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VOL XVII. EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY EVENING, OCTOBEK 12,1680. NO. 295
BULLY FOR BRYAN. Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't ReportUS. SUPREME COURTSTEPSDOWNANDOUT First National Bank,(liven Out That Ht Will Carry BothIt If rmMichigan and Ohio.
The High Judicial Body Re--Sarcastic Letter by Secretary Washington, D. C, October 12 MMThe demobratio congressional commit.of State Olney in Accepting p..sembles in Washington, Af-ter Summer Recess.tee this morning received a dispatch LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.
JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President
from Fred A. Batter, chairman of thea Resignation,
MRS, CASTLE IS EXAMINEDIT IS FUSION IN INDIANA
state oommlttee of Miohigao, in which
he says : "The average democratic
gain in eighty-fiv- e counties of Michi-
gan will not be less than 600 each over
the republican majorities or vote of
ACSOMMWEEV PURE JOHN W. ZOLLARS, Vice-Preside- A. B. SMITH. Cashier!
Cardinal Gibbons Issues a StateDry Goods Employes in St. Louis ARRIVAL OP COLUMBUS1892. This insures a majority for BUSINESS POINTERS.
Declare for Silver and Lose Bryan iu the state of at least 22,500. ment Regarding the Wash
ington University. A. Corcoran is just In receipt of six ears IA feeling of jubilation over the situa The 404th Anniversary of Hla Arrlyal UponTheir Positions. of the best "White Ash" coal. 894--
Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
American Shout.tion is apparent at th. democratic
headquarters stomach IWater curesChicago, Illinois, Ootober 12 To M aobethtroubles.COLUMBUS ANNIVERSARYTHE POLITICAL FORECASTS The statement was given out from 2O0tfday is tbe 404th anniversary of the arthe headquarters this morning that the Meilcan Central Railway.rival of Columbus upon the snores ofpresent estimate of Bryan's gains overWashington. D. C. Oolober 12. Washington, D. C, Ootober 12. On account of tbeoonffres. the Mexican Central railwavthe vote of 1892,in Ohio, would be so America, and it was observed by tbedelegates to the national federation ofThe supreme court afterOn Friday last, the deoiooratio cam firoiel Mum Cum.great as to.oarry that state for thedemocratic electoral ticket by not less the summer's recess, under more satis will sell round-tri- p tickets to Mexico City,November 12tb, to ltn at the rate of $60.81,Mexican money. Pinal limit, returning,paign committee gave publicity to aletter of resignation frem Henry Clay factory conditions than have prevailedthan 25,000. . Italian sooleties, now in sessioh in thiscity, by a grand parade. The variouslooal societies of the nationality acted
as escort, and twenty oitivs were repre
secern ner disc, isuo. For additional Intor several years past. The number of j. j iSmith, a colored oitizen of Georgia,
who wag appointed from Alabama as ANOTHER DECISION. formation, call on or write toJ. F. Donohob. L East Las Vegas and Socorro. N. M.consul at Santos, Brazil, by transfer oases on the docket is forty less than ayear ago, and of these nearly thirty
bave been argued and the decisions are
Commercial Agent,The Two Political Names Held to bo Substan sented in the line. At tbe conclusionof tbe parade, there was a banquet andfrom Tamatave. Madagascar, where ii.1 raso, Texas.tially the 5ama,i
another colored consul, (Sir. Waller,) ready 5 tbus making a total reduction ball, the toasts at the banquet being Wholesale Grocers,TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAYNew York, XV. ST., October 12 responded to by a number of promifrom the list of some seventy cases.In the state supreme court, Justice nent Italians from New York and other Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.All druggists refund tbe money If it failsit is tbe practioe of the supremehad gotten into trouble with the Frenchauthorities. In this letter, ConsulSmith declared that bis conscience
would not longer permit him to stay
out of the campaign on behalf of the
cities.Clement, in Brooklyn, this morning to cure. 25 tf Wool, Hides and Pelts.deoided that the name, "national dem A month or so ago, Rudolph Blankcourt to make a formal call at thewhile house, on the first day of theterm, and consequently this morning'socratic: party," W) substantially the et) burg, tbe noted statist of Philadel If yoa want to buy or sell anything; in
same, under the eleotion law, as 'dem phia, proposed that "Columbus day" tbe second-han- d goods line call on 8.session was short and confined to the
admission of attorneys to tbe bar andocratic party,' Justioe Clement di be observed as "business men's day' Kaufman, third door east of tbe old town
rected all parties interested to enter a the bearing of a few perfunotory mo throughout tbe county in the interest postoffice 269-t- f
Cbioago ticket, therefore he resigned.
When this letter appeared. Secretary
Olney, on the evening of the same day,
addressed to Mr. Smith, who had been
called back to Washington by the state
uons. of McKinley and tbe republican ticketformal order, go before the appellate
division, as soon as possible.aad try to aaaayer and chemistthe call of the regular Walter Dearden,Trinidad, Colo.The proposition, however,
' was not re
187-t- f
. 'Jilt . 4m
jCt a?v,, : A iKV' ."1 y
docket will commence and will last forbave bis decision reviewed by .that ceived with favor, and it ' was theredepartment, a letter in which he said
fore abandoned. Las Vegas Roller Idivision, mis morning.It is not deemed a violent assumption
that your resignation is tendered,' in
Native bran at tbe
mills, at 80c. per 100.Justice Clement's deoision practi
a week, after which tbe court will take
up a number of argent cases that have
been specially assigned. Most of these
160- - tf
REPORT OP THE CONDITIONanticipation of the prob cally nullifies the decision of Secretary
of State Palmer, on Saturday, in which "Qold Nugget" For Sale.Or tl-- e Ran Miimel National bank Of Las Vemuable action of ibe president upon num affect corporations, but there are a num.
ber of mnrder and other criminal cases, In .iie Territory of New Mexico, at the close of One of the best claims in Hopewell loinbe allows state candidates of the so- - busmen),, Tuesday, uctooertstu, lswi: Ing the site of tbe new mill, is for sale.erons charges of personal and official
misconduct, some of which have been called national democratic party to EiHOUBCEB.upon wnicn eany action is necessary For particulars apply toLoans and discoonl i 125.1.639 90have a space on the official ballot. In some of these, the attorney-genera- lon file in this department fir a consid Oveiu-rt(U- , 8ecariMand nnneenmi.... 7,34!) 06 . Ueo. H. Hutchison,East Las Vegas.erable period, and all of which have may appear in person. u. ti- - iAiDclb .o fcecore circulation 26,Cw 00DISCHARGED EMPLOYES. 8roc., ... 6S.406 41H.iu'l! i "ouie, "tmi ere and fixtnros S 000 00 If yon want to bay or sell cattle wool or Ilira. Castle Examined.been on nle in this department for aconsiderable period, and all of which OJ--
.' ei.r-K-
: e owned 16, W0 00London, England, Ootober 12. For sheep, don't fail lo see or write J. Minium,They Lost Their Positions Because They Cham Due oiu iihi u.iui uaoks inot ra
se ve .e.n 1 21.938 67 wool and live stock broker, East Las Vethe purpose of evidence, the governpion Pre Silver.have been called to your attention, andnone of which have you either refuted Due out hi.1 la oJPks and bankers 98 64ment mental expert, Dr. Savage, has gas, new Mexico. He will save you IIoe ii MifOiw eserve azenta.... 85.25iJ 74
money.Che nfn-o.li- .i items IM'l SSexamined Mrs. Castle, tbe Americanor satisfactorily explained. As, bow
ever, the rccepianae of your resigna St. Louis, Missouri, October 12. Note o 'o.iie national banks. 7,470 00lady, who, with ber husband, of Santion, by relieving the public service of r rai ioqmi paper currency, nickels anaCBDui 07The employes of Crawford's dry goodsestablishment, who were discharged Francisco, is confined in tbe Holloway SPECIAL NOTICES.the injurious consequences of your con Lawiul money reserve in bank viz:jail, awaiting an examination in the Specie 7,104 10nection with it, answers practically all last Saturday because tbey championedthe free and unlimited coinage of silver, police court, npon tbe WANTED Five or six laborers at the Ibath, hot sDrlnirs: wastes!Legal tender notes..... ,sui oupurposes that could be accomplished - - -. . .. . . icharge of stealing some valuable furs. 91 per uuy. fdo-l- lheld a meeting They decided The result of the examination was not Redemption fond with U. 8. treasurerby your dismissal, I am directed by thepresident to notify you that your resig
f17,005 10
1,125 00
to stand the firm a determined fight in TTIOUND A Hat folding door key. It Is heldnre per cent, of circulationmade public, but, if Mrs. Castle is com at this office for the owner.the case. Later, the discharged em
mitted for trial, expert evidence in her Total 302,45S t"
T.TARIT.ITfaa.
nation is accepted."
Composer Dead.
ployes went to the state democratic
headquarters, where tbey related the NICELY
furnished rooms for llnht-hou- se
In desirable locality. Mrs. Ranch and Mining Supplies,favor will be obtained from San Fran Canital stock naiuio , 1 100. 000 00 Herr.og's, Douglass ave.cisco.Vienna, Austria, October 12 Herr circumstances of their dismissal from
Bruokner, the celebrated musical com ANTED. Orders tor Coal and Wood. Ithe firm's employ. Tbey were referred A STATEMENT. H. O. Coo as.to Attorney Johnspa for further action Fence Wire, Nails,Picks and Shovels.
Surplus fund 50,000 00Undivided Jess ex.ens6B and
taxes pa id 8 96196Nationalbank notes outstanding 22.W0 00Due to other uauona) banks. ... 1,445 in
Due to stale banks and bankers 18.6.18 02
Individoal deooaits euhjeot iocheck.. 2H0.6.H9 Ciliema.1.. cerufli-utf- s of deposit.,.. 6,815 tiTime certificates of deposit... iS.sue HI
poser, is dead.
Blackburn III.
Cardinal Gibbons Says Something About tbe T710R KEN r. Delightful r"oms. comfort- -ia the courts. Mr. Johnson declines
ably furnished for house keeolnar. at ti ICatholic University.to stale what measures he will take no auu d eucu. Also ruoms lor luuginK- -Versailles, Ky., October 12. Sen til he has given the case a thorough Baltimore, Md., Ootober 12. On 2,6 lm MK8. L.. HOLLEtiWAGKB,111 National street, east of bridge. BLASTING 8 GIANT POWDER.Ce t'Oert caecks 10 IIstudy.ator .Blackburn Is batter, to-da- y, butthe attending physician says it will be account of recent reports and codi's h- - Casiiier's checks outstanding!... , 06 10Notenaud bills J.... 15,130 0) O 1 f( cash end 119 a month for nine- -ures about the Catholio university and. MAJOR M'KIMLEV.a week, may be two, before be can T I V ' 1 tv-si- mouths, will pay for anBills payable Si.ooo uo
elegant, four-roo.- house, having two closventure out. Laryngitis is the trouble. its board of directors, cardinal Gib-bons authorizes the following state Cement, Sheep Dips, Sulphur. Wool Sacks.ets, out louses, wit u grounds; unit or locaHe Is la the Best of Health, and Equal te Any Total t50"i,45J 83Tuuuvoby or New Hbxico,
County of San MigoeL
tion. Kesiuence lou on nve years- - lime.
2o3tf J. H. TaiTLBBAOM.ment : Far from there being any disEmergencies.Tynan Released. Steel Hay Rakes.agreement or antagonism or want ofWashington, D. C, October 12 I.J.M. Cunningham, president of the aboveCanton, Ohio. Ootober 12. Major harmony among the members of tbe named bank, do solemnly swear that the abovestatement is true to the beet of my knowledge PHttNIX MEAT MARKET,board of directors of tbe university,McKinley, this morning, ' expressed ananeiie. J. at.
Ambassador Eustis, In a cablegram
this morning, informs the secretary of
state that P. J. P. Tynan, the Ameri-
can suspect, whose extradition Great
president.himself as being In the very best of there is a fait and perfect unanimity of WAGONS.Subscribed and sworn to before me. this 12thhealth and spirits, in every way, and sentiment and purpose in all thai re- - day of October, 181)6. J. S, Dillon, Prop.
Dealer In all kinds ofsards the direction, government, deBritain bas asked, has been released. A, U. U1UU1NS,Notary Public.fully prepared for a week of bard work,incident upon the reoeption of a num velopment and progress of the instituIt is thought that Tynan will sail for Coebeot Attest:ber of visiting delegations. Two t RANK BPRIWOKR, Jtion. In the next meeting, there willAmerica by tbe first of November, 7 ry n. "S.FRESH MEATS,Directors. PLAZA HOTEL
Lai Vecaa, Mew Mexico.
delegations are scheduled for to SiatON A. Glkmekvs )be only one object and aim and that
will be to seleot a worthy successor to
' Mr. Bayard on the Ballot. day, from Pennsylvania, representing HAMS AND BACON,the miners of the Monongahela valley Bishop Keane, who will labor to secure Butcher's Liquid Polish and Reviver, theWilmington, Del., October 12 Aletter was reoeived from Ambassador and workingmen of Koscoe, Penn. the best Interests of tbe university. Fish, Game and Poultry in season.finest and best floor varnish for sale at tbe
old town Hardware Store. I). Wlnternltz.Bayard by a friend in this city, puj- - They have consolidated and will not
only first-clas- s house in the
Headquarters for stockmen.
A. DUVAL.
A Daylight Train. ORDERS SOLICITEDJisuea bere in which Mr. Bay arrive in Canton until this afternoon, 279-m- lLas Visas. Ootober 10. 1896. Special
Major McKinley is In reoeipt of many passenger train will leave Lias Vegas, Friard suggests that the democrats shouldrefuse to support Bryan and Sewall.
He says they should vote for Palmer
day, October 16th at 6 a. m., sharp, forcongratulations upon bis address to the In ehara-eo- f Cuisine Denartment. Tlat.aiAlbuquerque; returning, win leave Albuveterans, on friday . f "ro per meal : $6 per week. Tablea annulledquerque at 10:30 p. m., to aoconimodateand Buckner. last. ; . . NATIONAL BANK, wi.h everything the market affords.parties wbo wish to attend tbe Albuquer- -ue lair. This is the gala day; parade,Sugar Still Dropping. reworks and grand ball at night.Wall Stkeet, N. Y., Ootober 12 v. 1. JONES.SENATOR JONES.
Timely Article for
Newspaper y.
MRS. S. B. DAVIS
Lessee:
OF LAS fcVEGAS.Hallway and miscellaneous stocks He Writes a a St. Louis
opened weak and generally J 1 per VOCAL INSTRUCTION.cent, lower, tbis morning, sugar, I (Rooms by the day for 60o to 1.00; bvJionth. $6 to $18.St. Louis, Missouri, October 12.grangers and Manhattan led the down Capital Paid in
Surplus, -The St. Louis Chronicle, printsan article from Senator Jones, chairward movement and freely sold forboth accounts. Sugar scored the A large and complete line ofman of the democratic national comgreatest loss, falling from 107 to 106 OFFICKBSt .
mittee, entitled, Gold Men's Conten DB. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President,Coalition Declared OH. tion, an Appeal to Prejudice." Senator Soprano and Contralto Soloist,
and Vocal InstructressSpringfield, III., Ootober 12. 7" e Jones says: "While advocates of tbecoalition between democrats and ids Plows and Pointsgold standard pretend to deplore every
FRANK SPRINGER, Vice-Preside- '
D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.
ET IHTKKEST PAID OH T1MK DEPOSITS
populists in the fifteenth, eighteen'.'. suggestion tbat bas tbe slightest ten A limited number of pupils will be Kept constantly on hand, together withnineteenth and twentieth congressional dency to array olass against class, their received. Lessons given at home Garden Hose, Wire Netting,n the Malboeuf residence, Gallinasstock of arguments is literally nothingelse. Almost every contention on tbe
districts and in tbe twenty-eight- h,
thirty-eight- h, fortieth, forty-thir- d,
forty-fift- h and forty-sixt- h senatorial
districts, is declared off, owing to
JPoultry and Fence Wire,street, East Las Vegas.gold side of this issue is either a play
upon prejudioe, or a passionate appeal THE U.enbt Gokb, Fres ;H. W. Knur, Vice Pres.
D. T. Hoskjns, Treat. .
STOVES AND RANGES
.
of every description.
to the selfish instincts of partionlar P. ROTH, LAS VEGAS - .some disagreement. Both parties willrun tickets independent of each otheria tbe districts. olasses." iYour patronage is solicited at theMurder of an Italian Subject. SAV I NGS BANK, VOA up capital, J3o,ooo.Douglas Avo. Butcher Shop.Frein rancb ages received daily. BellRome, Italy, October 12. Tbe
The
Dandy
Wind
Mill.
None
Better.
Old Town Hardware Store,
NEW BUILDING, ;
t3T8ove your eaxninpr by depositing them In the Las Vboab Savings Bahk, whereItalian government has addressed a
peremptory note to the porte with ref
more meat for dollar, than any market
t th. nit tbey will bring yon an ineome. ' JSvery dollar saved, is two aotiars maae,"
erence to the young Italian subject, v No deposits reoeived of less than $1.Intereit paid on all deposits of $6 and over.who was murdered in the recent massa D. W1NTERNITZ.CHAFFIN & HORNEcres in Constantinople. The note says
tbat the young man was beaten on the
F, C. HOGSBTT.A. A. WISE, fiotary Public Established 1881.head and felled to the ground by a man sgg p. L. HOUGHTON,lurtisa uniform, who continued to 'WISB & HOQSETT,LOANS ND RBAB ESTATE,
v Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M.
ImDroved and TJnfmproTed Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made andHartlwarB, Stoves & Agriculmral Imglements
. Headquarters for
. Ranchmen. . ...
Douglas Avenue, East Las Vegas.
residents. Titles examined, Bents oolleoted and Taxes paid.attended to for
OF ALL KINDS. H CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.W The finest line of Carriages, Baggies,A laro-- stock of Stoves and Plows now on hand, which will be sold a Uttlt I. D UIUUKUB, OU. i UCK9LUUO CUUCarts In the Southwest, of tbe besti JI1II V
cudgel his prostrate victim until he
killod him. Tbe note concludes by de-
manding adequate punishment of the
guilty persons and tbe payment of an
indemnity for the mnrder of an Italian
subject. -
' Certified To.
lNDUrAPOLi8, Ind Ootober 12.
The populist electoral ticket was certi-
fied to the state board of eleotion, this
morning. The law provides that a
certified certificate shall be signed by
tbe chairman and secretary of the con-
vention making tbe nominations.
When the populist state convention
met, it left the future management of
the party In tbis campaign to a com-
mittee of thirteen. The committee
agreed to a sort of fusion, putting tendemocrats and five populists on the
ticket.
above cost. These goods are all warranted to be of the very best make in uw
United States, and to give perfeot satisiaouon. Livery and Feed Stable,
S'-- '- lnP STREET, LAS VE0UAt the Old Stand on Center Streets ' EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
". A Corrupt Politician.
Chicago, Illinois, Ootober 12
, County Clerk Knopf was arrested in
this city, this morning, and taken be-
fore Judge Payne, on the charge of en-
dorsing a fraudulent registration. The
specifio charge against Knopf is the
of over 2,000 registration cer-
tificates to minors, without direct or-
der from the court or any other recog-
nized authority. The arrest bas osused
intense excitement in political circles.
Union Veteran League.
Washington, D. C October 12
National headquarters for the eleventh
annual encampment of the Union Vet-
eran Legion, which opens here on Wed-
nesday, were established this morning
at tbe Riggs bouse by National Com-
mander George C. James, of Cincin-
nati. Tbe senior vice-nation- com-mand- er
of tbe organization is W. S.
Norcross, of Lawiston, Me,, and the
junior vice-nation- commander,
Thomas J. McGinly, of Philadelphia.
Typographical Union.
Colorado Springs, Colo., Ootober
12 Under tbe shadow of the Childs-Drexe- l
Home for union printers, dele-
gates to tbe forty-thir- d session of tbe
International typographical union as-
sembled tbis morning. President W.
P. Prescott, of Indianapolis, presided,
and after addresses of welcome had
been made and responded to, he pro-ceed-
to deliver bis annual address.
Among other things, the president said
that if a greater and more liberal sy
tem of organization had been adop'ed,
ten years ago, the present convention
would have represented 75,000 wage-worke-
and would bave bad a balance
of over one million dollars,
Beifeld's Clebrated Cloaks,
First-Gla- ss Dressmaking.
Goods at Lowest Prices for Cash.
ROSENWALD'S
South Side Plaza.
IIAEFNER & ROSSIER,
.' Agents
for , .
L. HOLLEN WAGER.
"Hygiene" Men's Underwear, ANDWM. MALBOEUF,
Reasonable in Price,"General nercnandisB
Proprietors
Soda Bottling Works.
Foundered at Sea.
London, Kngland, October 12
The Westminster Gazette publishes the
rumor that tbo British cruiser "Tal-
bot", of Davenport station, has found-
ered at sea. The "Talbot" is a new
steel ernlBor, 5,600 tons.
Tbe "Talbot," sttiied from Daven-
port, October 3rd fur Halifax, to re-
lieve tbe cruiser "Magicienoe" on the
North American and West Indies sta-
tion. Up to a late hour this afternoon,
the admiralty had beard nothing of
any mishap to the "Talbot".
Harness, Saddles Etc.,
The best place in the City to buy
Superior in Quality and Make. V
Unexcelled in Durability.
Every Garment Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.
Rosenwald's, South Side Plaza.
B. C. P1TTENQER & CO.
GTE AM LAUNDRY.
Goods called for
nd deliver i..
your
CROCERIEQ.
THE DAILY OPTIC. THK INGICKSOLL ADDIXHSS.If the advooates were The Maxwell Land Grant
Situated in New Mexico and Colorado,
OrHhe Atchison, Topeka"& Santa Fe, and
Un'on Pacific, Denver ,&4 Gulf Railways.
S-X-. (3---. COOKS,
(Successor to Coori Bros.)
WHOLKSAIJC AMD BXTAIL OIAL1B IB
HABDWABE. LOME, SASH, DOflfiS, BIM, VARNISHES
Paints, OiJsa and Glass.
Cerrillos Hard and Soft CoaK
EAST LAS VEGAS, . NEW MEXICO
TELEPHONE Ho. 63 Goods delivered free In city,
I proved by the statements of lead-Oi- lICS ng druggists everywhere,, show
that tbe people have an abiding confidence
In Hood's Sarsaparllla. Great
sO proved by the voluntary stateW II ICS merits ot thousands of men and
women show that Ilood's Sarsaparllla ao- -
. tuoily does possess , ...
Daiuak 0Tr disease DT purifying, en-t-rOWCr,rIehIg and Invigorating tbe
1,500,0011 acres cl Lai For Sale
New Mexico Planing Mill
. a. oiiivosrcar. Prop.
BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KIKtS AND S1YLLS!
SASH, DOORS, SCREEN, ETC.
Special Pi ices lo Contrectofs arid Builders
In Lumber Shingles, etc. Estimates cheerfully furnithed to
contractors.
Office and Mill. Corner Eevrntb and Jackson Streets, East Las Vegas.
TELEPHONE 68.
Farming Lands Under Irrigation Systems: .
In tracts pf 20 arres and upwards, with perpetual water rights,
clieap, and otv easy terms of 10 annual payments, with 7 per cent,
interest. : Alfalfa, Grain and Fruits grow to perfection.
Choice. Prairie or Mountain Grazing Lands,
' Well watered and with good shelter, interspersed with fine ranohesj suitable
'or raising grains and fruits, in size of tracts to suit purchaser. .
Large; Pastures For Lease,
For long terms ofjyeors, feno'1 or unfenced; "ihlpping facilities over two
railroads.
On this Grant, nrar Its western boundary, are sitnatad the fumons Gold MiningDistricts of ELIZABETHTOWJN and BALDY, where mines have boen .ncoeBsfully
operated for 26. yenrn, and new, rich discovering were made la 1895, in the vicinity oftbe new camps of HEMATITE and HARRY BLUFF, as riah a any camp in Colo-rad- e,bnt wlih lot, of as yet unlocated ground open to projectors on terms similar to,
and as favorable as, the United States Government Laws and Regulations.
Stage leaves every morning, except Sundays, from Springer for
these camps.
Title Perfect, founded ou United States Patent and confirmed by
decisions of the U. S. Supreme Court.Tor further particulars and pamphlets, apply to
THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT COMPANY.
Raton, New Mexico.
RATHBUN SHOE C
m Q .1 Til FPIOMSample and Club Rooms,
Cornor Bixtb-Stree- and Douglas Avenue,
CHRIS SELLMAN, Proprietor.
Cnoicest brands of imported and domestic wines, liquors and cigars
always in stock. Polite and attentive mixologists in attendance, day and
night. The patronage of gentlemen solicited.
General Broker.
Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate. Etc.
Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and County Warrants,
eral Land Office Business. Titles Secured Under the
United States Land Laws.
LAS VEGAS,
J. II. TEITLEBAUM.
The Cash Liquor, Cigar and Tobacco Co.
TEITLEBAUM & SAVILLE,
109 Sixth Street, Opposite San Miguel National Bank. '
OKTTlJiG IT DOWN FINK.
saving tbeir big guni for tbe flniUaUy,
an l as one of these Col. Robert G.
was brought forward, they must
certainly realize by this, time tbat,tb,oy
have little standing before tbe honest,
thinking people, lngersoll, the oquent
and magnetic, made a speech in
Chicago, Thursday night,, whioh if any
advocate of silver living in New Mexi-o- o
oould not see the weakness of it, be
should hardly be allowed to call him-
self a friend of the white metal.
It la useless for Tbe Optio to take
up all the ignorant misrepresentations,
for tbe very premises of tbe argument
for the eold standard are so at fanlt
that no reasonable or intelligent dls
cussion can follow. lie say:
"In tbe first place, money is the produot
of nature: money is a part of nature. No
man ever made or created money. It Is
beyond ths power of tbe buman race,
Money Is not made. It bas to be found."
Anv school bov knows that this is
the merest twaddle. A certain sub--
stance is money, beoause it is stamped
by a nation as money and becomes a
legal tender. If nature , made , money,
why did she not make it In dimes and
eaglesP Nature made gold, silver and
oopper, but not money, '
Following on Ibis false reasoning,,
Iogersoll puts words " into Bryan's
mouth that be never uttered. But per-- j
haps his continued policy, of misinter-- j
preling and distorting tbe truths of
tbe Bible has aocuslomed , Col. Bob to
seek false premises and from them,
with eloquent words and seemingly
fair logic, try to establish troths.
Col. Bob ignored the inviolable law
of supply and demand, and had to asr
sume that no matter what demand our
government might make for silver, it
would not change the price, not even
if tbe government fixed the price at
$1 2929 per ounce. Col. Iogersoll
made his greatest fame by delivering
political speech. He" will not make
any fame, this year, in that line, and it
is a grievous pity, because, it be bad
but followed his convictions and bad
taken the stump to show to the men of
the United States why tbe remonetlzv
tion of silver is an absolute necessity to
the welfare and tbe peace of this coun
try, be would, by tbe day of election
have been the man most talked about
and with the brightest reputation of
the campaign.
HOW WORKINGMEN "WILIi VOTE,
The republican platform declares for
the existing gold standard, until the
consent of other nations can be secured
It does not promise to endeavor to se
cure this oonsent, nor point out any
manner by which it is to be obtained
In other words, it will not attempt to
make any change in existing condi--,
tions.
The republican speakers ask the
laboring classes to vote for the present
gold standard, and this is equivalent
to telling them that they are as pros
perous as their condition can be made,
If tbe gold standard is a good thing
for the laboring classes, they ought
now to be revelling in prosperity, but
to state such a proposition is an Insult
to their intelligence. It is estimated
that in this country nearly 2,000,000
of laboring men are at
present out of employment, and many
of those who are employed are work
ing short hours and are barely able to
eke out an existence, while those who
are working full time are poorly paid
and are anything but prosperous. To
ask a laboring man, therefore, to vote
for a continuation of the existing gold
standard, is to ask him to vote for the
perpetuation of bis own misery. -- More.
over, the laboring men in their. various
organizations have been study ing the
silver question and its relations, for (he
last twenty years, all the great trades
unions have united in a general oall for
free coinage, and they understand I
Infinitely better, than the eleventh-boo- r
gold converts who are trying to teach
them. '
INDICTED FOR LIBEIi.
Fred. A. Anderson, f of , the Rincon
Weekly whose lying article on the pop
sition of this paper in the present cam'
paign Is copied by the Las Vegas gold
bug sheet, has been indicted by the
Dona Ana oounty grand jury at Las
Crnces for libelling Gov. Thornton,
The fellow has been arrested and is at
large under $500 bondjJit ,
Of the contemptible sheet the Netp
Mexican says,: -
Tbe republican central committee of Ne?
Mexico is making lis campaign on a high
moral plane when it relies, on tbe Rincon
Weekly to become Its mouthpiece.., paving
lost-TH- Omoraod, being .afraid .to trust
tbe. Albuquerque Citizen lor the, Citizen
man has bis eye on future , reward in tbe
shape of tbe public priming the. commit
tee is driven to straights never befr ,x
perlenced by tbe Catronitt crowd, and
must employ this obscure, cheap-Joh-
weekly - to do' Its bidding. Hard times,
truly, for tbe gang I
,Thk "sound money" deojocrats.who
assembled in convention at Albnquer- -
wjue, y may conolude to nominate
a oandidate for delegate to congress.
- To the Public - J. tL,
' We wish .to state to the eood nannla
Las Vegas and vicinity, tbat the means to
build tbe sanitarium bare been providedfor, but we are without means to furnish
the building. We have ooncluded, there-
fore, to hold a fair during Thanksgiving
week, to raise fuuds with wbicb to furnish
the building. We ere decaudent on th
generosity of tbe public to accomplish this
purpose; and desire to state tbat wo do tot
expect to get the.. Decennary., araeuei Jby
large donations, but by tbe mite from the
many. Hence, we hope that Bono will re-fu- se
to asjist ns. This is a public instltn-tio- n
by which ail will be beneficed, and ia
which all should feel an interest.
Bi"Ts or CHAmr,tf, la charge of Sanitarium.
R. A. KI3TL.BR Editor and Propri.tor.
Kntered at the Kast Las Vegas, N. M.,
postomce for transmission through the
mailt ai second-clas- s matter.
OFFICIAL PAPKBOFTUB OITT.
Special Notice.
Las Vkqas dailt Optio Delivered by mall,
post-pai- 110.00 per annum; fs.ooforalx
month) l'J.60 lor three mouths, By car-
rier, w centi per week.Lts Vk&as WbkkltOptio 58 column;, de-livered by mall, post-paid- , W.00 per an-
num, 11.00 for fix months, 7 for three
months. Single copies In wrap peri, 6 cents.
Sample copies ol both dally and weekly,
mailed (roe when rtsstred. Gtre postotOce
address In full, Including state.
Oouhbspondknoh Containing nbws, solici-
ted from all parts of the country. Com-
munications addressed to the editor of
Tuh Optio. to Insure attention, should be
accompanied by the writer's full name
and address, not for publication, but as a
xuaranty of good faith.Bkmittahces May be made by draft.money
order, postal note, express or registeredletter at our risk. Address all letters and
telegrams to Thb Optio,Kast Las Vegas, New Mexico.
For Delegate to Congress,
H. 15. FERGUSSON,
Of Albuquerque.
NOMINATED BY THE DEMOCRATS.
NOMINATED BY THE POPULISTS.
ENDORSED BY THE SILVER REPUBLICANS.
MONDAY EVENING, OCT. 12, 1896.
Thk county's affairs have been eco-
nomically managed under the present
regime. Why make a change P Tbe
people at tbe ballot box in November
will undoubtedly declare in favor of
letting well enough aione.
East Las Vegas, two years ago,
carried this county for Catron. It will
this time go overwhelmingly for Fer.
gusson and free silver, making his
election in San Miguel county an as-
sured fact. That two-son- s record, on
his own side of the acconnt, and a per- -
foot blank, on the side of the people,
has cooked Catron's goose in East Las
Vegas. There is no doubt of this, even
without his present gold advocacy.
San Miguel oounty and tbe Terri
tory of New Mexico must not show' any
defection from tbe silver cause. Wben
that cause Is sweeping over tbe east,
even tbe pie-eate- rs should be ashamed
to grow cold in tbe west. But tbe mass
of l be people are not aud
we believe that in the Territory at
large and in tbe imperial county of
San Miguel especially, the friends of
silver will everywhere be victorious.
The San Miguel county republican
platform endorses T. B. Catron and
his record in congress." Let's see;
what was bis record in congress? Ob!
yes; he appointed both of his sons to
places in the government crib. Well
done, Thomas Bathsons Catron! Your
record in congress is without a parallel.
Not one thing for the people, but two
fat places for your sons. Nevertheless,
the San Miguel county pie-eater- look-
ing at the unroofed walls of the normal
school, bearing the maniacal shrieks
of the demented oonfined In filthy jails
because tbe Territorial asylum is not
large enough for their accommodation,
seeing every Territorial institution
handicapped for lack of means beoause
Catron failed to get the Territorial
bonds confirmed knowing this failure
and the cause of It, the personal, grasp,
ing avarice of the delegate, the San
Miguel pie-eate- turn from this failure
and endorse his record in congress, the
sum and substance of which is the ap
pointment of both his sons to govern,
ment place and patronage. Well, the
pie eaters are hungry and had to en-
dorse something!
A SENSATIONAL CASE.
The Castle case, whioh is just now
creating an international sensation, is
one of the most peculiar on record.
The standing of the Castle family is
promptly and vigorously vouched for
by all California and many other well-know- n
Americans, so It is difficult to
believe that any member of the family
could have been guilty of stealing
furs. On the other hand, it is very
odd, indeed, if a London shopman
would briDg such a charge and pretend
to identify his goods if ho was not firm'
ly convinced that he was right, f "
The Castles are wealthy and very
well able to buy any furs they might
take a fancy to, and this fact, added to
their previous good character,. mak
It evident that if any of tbe shopman's
goods were abstracted by thenvjlie act
was a result of ..insanity." But it Is
equally reasonable to suppose that the
shopman bas gone mad and is suffer-
ing from a delusion, in setting up his
claim. The outoome of the case will
be awaited with keen interest and, in
the meantime, it will be well to with-
hold judgment. The trouble will not
lead to any international diplomatic
complications, though it may devolop
Into a comedy of errors, albeit unpleas-
ant to the participants.
Whiskies. per ual.
Soar Mash Bourbon (2.00
Milwaukee
Keg Beer,
fio per glass.
50o per gallon.
Bottled Beer,
10c, 15c, 20o, &
Per bottle.
Sole Agent
blood, upon which not only neaitn dui ure
lUelf depends. The great
Oesin of Hood's BarsaparUla inOUvvvSS curing others ., warrants
you In believing that a fallhf ul uso of Hood's
Sarsaparllla will oure you If you suHarJIroin
aar trouble caused py impure blood. ,
Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists, tl,
prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass,
n. are easy to take, easyIlOOU S fills to operate, a coots.
HOPEWELL MINING NOTES.
What ia Going on In One of the
Coming Great Camps of51 New Mexico.
Special Correspondence of Thb Orno.
Hopewell, N. M., Ootober 8tb, 1896
Monday last, work, was started u
by tbe new company who have secured
oontrol of tbe "Mineral Point," "Little
Alice" and the five patented mines
far, about a dozen of men have been
pot to work on tbe mill buildings and
in erecting a blacksmith shop and mine
house at tbo "Mineral Point" tunnel
In clearing away tbe ground for the
building to be put up at the mouth of
the tunnel, a five-foo- t ledge of pay
quartz was unexpectedly exposed
fact, tbat whole mountain is a network
of rich leads, and It is almost impossi
bin to pick up a piece of ore from any
of them tbat will not show free gold i
the pan. A 600-foo- t working tunnel
will be run through the "Mineral
Point" and "Little Alioe" properties,
and a contraot to tbat effect will
awarded in a few days, or as soon
the necessary buildings will have been
completed. All the properties will be
worked and tbe ores will be treated by
tbe cyanide process, nnder the man
agement of . C. Sterling, tbe expert
metallurgist, of Durango, Colo.
Almost everybody bas moved into
winter quarters and everything appears
to be in readiness for a long tiege
earnest work. Your corresponded
has followed suit and taken to cover.
also.. The Optio headquarters are
(or is?) now in a comfortable cabin on
Main
'street, the use of which has
been kindly given, free of charge, by
ty Commissioner J. P. Kinker
whose pocketbook, energy and bosp
tality have ever been freely extended 1
bringing the merits of this great gold
camp, to public attention. It is snugly
convenient to tbe postofnee, butoher,
shop, bakery and assay office, an
thtse places can be comfortably reach
ed on snow shoes wben "tbe beautiful
rears its crest, six feet above the thres
hold. And then the saloon is only
block away, in case the Amerioan voter
gives ns an opportunity to celebrate
Bryan's victory for the toiling masses
It will interest Ihb Optic's readers
to know that a great amount of work is
now in progress here and will be con
tlnued throughout the winter. Numer
ous important strikes are anticipated
and will be duly reported in these ool
umns. . During the summer months, it
was mostly talk and little work; now
it is all work and no talk. Among the
works in progress and to be pushed
along, are the big tunnels on the
"Good Hope,""Red Jacket," "Miner
al Point'! and "Little Alice," the "Iron
Mountain" tunnel, "Bare Mountain"
tunnel, the "Pauline" tunnel, tbe
"Sweeney and Ball" tunnel, the "Kan
sas City & Memphis Railroad Men's
tunnel, tbe "Patterson" tunnel, tbe
"Duluth Company's" tunnel, a deep
shaft by Miller and Thomas, continued
exploration on the "Freeport," "Cm
naoar," "Little Mary" and "O'Leary's
Hidden Treasure," work on tbe "Shaw
and Seward" oontaot property, devel
opment on several claims owned by
tbe Duluth company, besides work by
numerous other outfits, among them
your correspondent, who has conclud-
ed to snow-sho- e it and polish the head
of a drill all winter, if indications bold
out as encouragingly as at present,
Superintendent J. M. Bonnett has
roached 195 feet in the "Red Jacket'
tunnel, leaving about 100 feet to tap
the inundated main shaft. He bas cut
several seams of very rich ore in the
work. Wben rid of tbe water, tbe
main ore chute will be tapped success'
fully.
The "Hall" tunnel, on the "Good
Hope" mine, is now in 185 feet, and
rich body of ore on the contact may be
enoountered any day.
R. M. Tucker and interesting family
have gone. .to winter in tbe valley, in
some town where Miss Oda can obtain
good musical instruction. Mr. Tucker
will return in the early spring, prepar
ed to drive a tunnel to intercept the
ore bodies in tbe "Vanderbilt" and
adjoining properties. Choice ore from
the "Vanderbilt" has run as high as
$2,800.
Tbe miners of this camp, irrespect
ive of politioal affiliations, heartily en
dorse tbe bold stand for princl
pie taken by The Optio. Its stand
against the. bosses and in favor of the
industrial masses and the best interests
of New Mexico, emphatically stamps
it as tbe people's paper and tbe chain
pion of their dearest rights.
Lkadville.
See That Yon Are Registered.
To the Editor of the Optic: "
"East Las Vegas, N. M.," Ootober
12th, 1896. "If any judge, or judges
t election, shall permit any person to
vote, whose name is not registered as a
voter, as aforesaid, he or they shall be
liable to a fine not less tban $100 nor
more than $500, and in default of pay-
ment of tbe fine, to imprisonment in
tbe county jail, not less than six months
nor more than one year, recoverable in
the distnot court."
Don't lay the judges liable, but see
that yonr name is on tbe registration
book, before it is everlastingly too late,
KBOISTftATfOH BOARD,
Samples ohly 5c, Qts.50c
Finer Whiskies, pkb gal.
White House Club $3.00
U. 8. Club 3.25
"Carlisle", Sole Agent 3.50
Samples lCc, Half Fts. 25c, Pts. 50c, Qts. tl.
Finest Whiskies, per gal.John Hannlrg $4.00Belle of Anderson 4.25
Guckenheimer 5.60
McBraver, Oscar Pepper and Yellowstone
SAMPLES, ONLY lOo.
Half-pint- s 35c, Pints 65c, Quarts, $1.25.
25
for
"Carlisle"
Whisky,
$3.50 per gallon.
California and Native Wines from 25o per Bottle, and $1 per Gallon, up.
49-Be- entrance from Lincoln Ave., between Optle Office and Rosenthal Bros.-e- a
P. S. "Press the Button. We'll do the rest."
Bridge Street,
1 Las Vegas, N. M.
Gen
NEW MEXICO
P. SAVXLLE, MobJ
Cigars
2.25 Fromijl per.boxnp.
2.50 Chewing a'ld
Smoking
Tobaccos
From 25c per lb. up
Sole Agent for
"Bailsplitteb"
Cigar.
fio Straight
12.15 per l)ox.;
JOHN HILL,
CONTRACTOR ni MUM.
Manufacturer of
Sash and Doors,
Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing,
Surfacing and Matching
Planinc; JStIilX
and Office Corner ef Blanohard street and
Urand avenue.
CAST LAS VEGA NRW HEX
i u n ii Rlill90 vetTse nmicr im
L--
Ul) 1 0U0 IIUIM I.II.IJ
J. R. SMITH, Prop'r.
Location: On the hot springs branch rail
way, Bast Las Vegas, New Mexioo.
BRAN, FLOUR, GRAIN
AND FEED.
Yonr Patronage Solicited- -
& Insurance Agts.
East LasVegas, N.M
MEDICAL CONQRE3S.
Rules for Its Government Sent Out From the
City ot Mexico.
Chicago, Ills , Ootober 10. From
tbe "comision directiva" of tbe second
n medical congress ap-
pointed to assemble in tbe City of
Mexico In the third week of November,
theie was received here, to-da- a copy
of tbe special regulations that have
been adopted for the government of tbe
event. Perhaps the most remarkable
paragraph is the first on the list, and
which reads in this wise: "In order to
be properly enrolled, each member of
the congress will pay to tbe treasurer
thereof, in the City of Mexico, the sum
of f5 gold." Tbe special regulations,
as translated into English, will prove
interesting, if not amusing, to members
of the medical profession in this coun-
try. It is set forth that the openiog
session will be of a solemn character,
and presided over by tbe supreme au-
thority of tbe nation ; while it will be
also attended by members of tbe con-
gress and by such distinguished per-
sons as may be invited. For the gener-
al sessions, it is provided that the read-
ing of papers shall not last longer tban
twenty minutes, and where papers are
so long tbat they cannot be read within
tbat time, the authors will content
themselves with extracts.
In the invitation extended by the sec-
retary, Dr. Eduardo Liceaga, it is
stated that the purpose of tbe congress
is to fqrnlsh means for studying most
of the precautionary measures to be
taken against epidemin and epizootic
diseases; for obtaining uniformity in
the nomenclature of diseases, in order
to prepare tables of mortality; for pro
pobing uniiorm metnods of preparing
medical statistics, and in short, for
giving uniformity and solidarity to all
medical labors in tbe western he rut
sphere. ;
None But Ayer's at the World's Fair
AVer's . barsapariiia enjoys tbe ex
traordinary distinction of having been
toe oniy djooq puriner auowea an ex
hibit, at the World's fair, Chicago.
Manufacturers of other Sarsapaiillas
sought . by every means to obtain
showing of their goods, but they were
all turned away under the application
of the rule forbidding the entry of
patent medicines and nostrums. Tbe
decision of the World's fair authorities
in favor of Ayer's Sarsaparilla was in
effect as follows: Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is not a patent medicine. It does not
belong to tbe list of nostrums. It is
here on Its merits."
Archbishop P. L. Cbapelle left Santa
He tor Washington to be absent until
Christmas. During the last of this
month, the archbishops of tbe church
meet there and bis graee is tbe secre-
tary. He will also, possibly, be inter-
ested in tbe affairs of the Catholio uni-
versity, which are just now in a state,
owing to tbe retirement of BishopKeane.
'.T Ib'.il "breath Is
one of the greatest
afflictions that a man
or woman can have.
An affliction not
only to themselves,but to those with
whom they come In
contact. A foul
breath is a dreadful
discourager of affec-
tion. It would prob.
ablv be mere so if
people only realized Just what bad breath
means. Bad breath is one of the symptoms
of constipation. Some of the other sytnp.toms are sour stomach, loss of appetite,
sick and bilious headache, dizziness, heart-
burn and distress after eatinsr. These
things mean indigestion. They lead to
dyspepsia and worse things. They all start
with constipation, and constipation is inex-
cusable because it can be cured cured
easily, quickly and permanently, by the use
of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They
give to nature just tne utile neip titat BUe
needs There is no case of biliousness,
constipation, indigestion, heart-burn- ,"
or any of the rest of the night-mar- e breed-
ing brood, that these little "Pellets" will
not cure. Sold by all medicine dealers.
Robt. L. M. Ross,
Resl Estcite
AND INSURANCE AGENT.
rices i0 Slit tie Tiies,
Lots from $100 np.
SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e
Town Co. addition, and the Eldo-
rado Town Co. lower addition.
Residences, Business Properties,
Loans, Mortgages and securities.
Desirable Aore Properties: Fat mi under
Irrigation Ditobes. Offioe on
Q33 TAftNE OPCM HOUSE, I, IAS TECAS
Zl n Earache is about as
painful an ache as
anything that
Salva-ce-a
(txadi-mark- )
has to deal with. But it
stops it immediately. Biff
pains 1 i 1 1 1 e pain s it
stops all of them.
Salva-ce- a is the quickest
to relieve and cure
Piles, Bolls,
Catarrh, Chafing,
Son Threat, Ulcus,
Colds, Rheunatlsm,
Sore Musclos, Burns.
Two sizes, 25 and 50 centa ,'
At druggists, or by mail.
Th Bundrstk Co., 174 Canal St., N. Y.
THE ATCHISON'S COAL, MINES.
C. J. 'Devlin is now in charge of tbe
Atchison coal mines in Kansas, and will
oporate them under contract with tbe coin- -
pany.sayi the Topka Journal. No changes
have as yet been made among tbe men in
charge of tbe mines, and it is probable
that none will be made.
On December 1st, Mr. Devlin resigns bis
position a8 manager of coal properties of
the Atchison, and will remove from tbe of
fice In the general office building to an of
fice on Kansas avenue. Be will then do
vote nls entire attention to tbe manage-
ment of bis porional mines In Illinois, and
the operation of ths Atchison mines In
Kansas. .
inecoai mines in flew Mexico are now
the only mines which are In operation by
the Atchison company. The land on whlcb
the New Mexico mines are located was In
cluded in a land grant made the Atchison
and the terms of this grant have offered
difficulty in tbe disposal of tbe mines. It
is now understood, however, that arrange
ment have been made by which the New
Mexico mines can be also leased, and this
will be done before the first of the year.
Mr. Devlin may also secure charge of these
mines.
The lease of the New Mexico mines will
leave tbe Atchison company without any
coal properties whatever, and the end for
which Mr. Higginson has been working
since accenting the position of assistant to
the president will be attained.
TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet
Ail arugglots reluud tbe money if It falls
Word comes trom Baldy, Colfax
county, that John Connelly, who is
working the "French Henri" mine
under a lease, has uncovered a four- -
foot vein of rich ore. The Baron Van
Zuylen mill 'has commenced woik on
this ore. Knowing ones sav that it will
average over $200 per ton.
BOMB SPECIAL RATES.
Annnal meetincr. Woman's Board nf uria.
ions of the Interior, to be held at Des
Moines, lows, Uctober 27tb to 29tb, '96.Fare and one-thir- cn certificate nlan. tnr
round trip.Farmers' National Congress, Indianapo.Indiana. November lOth-lfit- h. lSflfl.
Fare, one and one-thir- d fare for ronnd-trl-
certificate plan.New Meiico Territorial Fair, to be held
at Albuquerque, New Mexico, October 12th
to 17th, 1890. The A., T. & 8. F. railroad
will sell excursion tickets, Las Vegas to
Albuquerque and return, at rate of $3.6fi
for round trip. Dates of sale, October 10thio 17th inclusive. Return limit. October
ium, iso. Knights of Pythias Territorial
urana jjouge meets at Albuquerque, Ooto-ber 15th. Same rates will apply.St. Louis Exposition, Ht. Louis, Mo.From Las Vegas to Bt. Louis, $30.70. Dates
of sale, September 23d, 28th itnd 90th, Oc
tober I2tb, 14tb, lUtb and 21st, '96. Ticketslimited to continuous pannage. Quod go-
ing commencing date of sale.
Medical Congress, Mexi-
co City, Mexico, November loth to 19th,
1896. For above occasion the A , T. & 8.
F. Railroad will sell round-tri- excursion
tickets at rate of one fare for round trip.Dates ot sale, November 7th and 10th.
Return limit, December 81st, 1890.
Commencing June 1st, we will sell
ronnd crip tickets to Pneblo, at $15.70; toColorado Springs, $18.50; to Denver,
$23 15. Tickets limited to one day In eachdirection, with final limit for return, No
vember 15th, 1896.
C. F, Jones Agent,
O.S. ROGERS,
Practical Horse-Sho- er
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Ros. 7,-- and 9 Bridge street, west end ot
bridge.
attention to brandSpecial
.
given ,T ill 'il.ing irons, ana general DiacKsmun- -
ing ana wooaworit. ah woik
promptly aone and sattsraction
guaranteed.
JOHN R STILL,
Contractor
and Builder.
Off!" door vm Tw Optic,
RnlMina
MILLS & KOOGLER,Successors to T. B. MILLS, Established in 1878.
Real Estate, Mining
Represent the Royal Exchange Assurance Company,
of London, England ; Assets$23,000,000.County and school bonds bought and sold. Best facilities Tor placing soch securi-ties. Large list of ranch and improved property, and over 8,000,000 acres of timberlands in the south and southwest, at prices which challenge competitors. Office onBridge St., Las Vegas, N. M
AGUA PURA COMPANY
WHOLESALE DBALX.it IN
PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
.
.
'Laics asi Storage la Las Vegas Hot Springs Canon.
--Anx5An.sul Capaclt37 50,000 Tona
Our Ice is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction
to our many patrons.
Office: G20 Douglas Ave.,
Jeff Andrews, tbe Nitnrod of VerTHE DAILY OPTIC, MOUNTAIN RESORTS. aa9O9$OOOOOOOO9eOCKr)0oOOOOOOsK SOCIETIES.
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OVERWORK
INDUCED -
Nervous prostration
Comnlote Raoova--v by ti TJss of
Aycr's Sarsaparilla
" Some years ago, as a result of too
close attention to business, my health
failed. I became weak, nervous, was
unable to look alter my Interest, and
manifested all tho symptoms of a de-
cline. I took three bottles of .Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, began at once,
1 "I IUI V.J .
ii.f iOi
'l&si&v. 4
- v' if?
mejopark, brought Into Raton 100
pounds or so of toe finest bear meat
seen in that seotlon.
.'' f: ( Cur tor Headache.
Ai a remedy for all fotms of Head,
ache, Electric Bitters has proved to be
the very best. . It effects a permanent
enre ana tne most dreadful habitual
siek headaches yield to its loflueuoe,
We urge all who are afflicted to pro
cure a bottle, and give this remedy a
fair trial, in oases of habitual oonsti
pstioq Electric Bitters cures by giving
tne needed tone to tbe bowels, and lew
cases long resist tbe use of this medl
cine. Try it onoe. Fifty oents and
11.00 per bottle at Murphey-Va- n
Petten Drng Co's., Las Vegas and
East Lat Vegas, and at wholesale by the
Browne ft Manzanares Co.
Mesdames J. L. Bullis and Margaret
Cburob, of i Santa - re, anticipate an
early visit to friends In El faso.
Pure blood means good health. De
Witt's Sarsaparilla purines tbe blood,
cures Ernptions, Eczema, Scrofula, and
all diseases arising from impure blood.
Winters Drug Co.
Road Commissioner Juan Carrillo
baa ereatlv improved the rond between
Elizabethtown and Cimarron.
Mrs. L. R. Patton, Rockford, 111.,
writes: ''From personal experience I
can recommeni De Witt's Sarsaparilla,
a cure for impure blood and general
debility." , Winters Drug Do.
Major T. B. Gregg has been quite ill
at White Oaks.
A backing oough is not only annoy
ing to others, but is dangerous to tbe
person who has it. One Minute Cough
Cure will quickly put an end to it
Winters Drug Co.
The Hematite smelter owners, op
the conntry, have commenced burning
charcoal for their new smelter.
Many political speakers, clergymen
singers and others who nse the voice
excessively, rely upon One Minute
Cough Cure to prevent husklrjess and
laryngitis, its value as a preventive
is only equaled by its power to afford
instantaneons relief. Winters Drug
Co.
Mr. C. W. Welden, of Kentmere,
Del., is stopping at Hotel Ozanne.down
in White Oaks.
Chronic constipation is a painful,
disagreeable and diffi
culty. It deranges the system, causes
sick headache, bad breath, and poisons
the blood. It can be readily overcome
by DeWitt's Little Early Risers. These
little pills are great regulators. Win-
ters Drug Co.
Mrs. Nellie Yauney, of the Viavi
company, will return to Albuquerque,
tbe first of tbe week; after several
months' absence.
Many lives of usefulness have been
cnt short by neglect to break up an
ordinary cold. Pneumonia, bronchitis
and even consumption can De avertea
by the prompt use of One Minute
Cough Cure. Winters Drug Co.
Mn J V. Franklin and danchter left
Albuquerque for Denver. They have
gone to consult an oculist.
The Darlington, Wis., Journal says
editorially of a popular patent medi-
cine: "We know from experience
that Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aod
Diarrhoea Remedy is all that is claim-
ed for it, as on two occasions it stop
ped excruciating pains and possibly
saved us from an untimely grave. We
would cot rest easy over night without
it in the house." This remedy un-
doubtedly saves more pain and suffer-
ing than any other medicine in the
world. Every family should keep it in
the house, for it is sure to be needed
sooner or later. For sale by K. D.
Good all, Depot drug store.
Dr. J. A. Henry, who has been
spending tbe summer in Colorado, bas
returned to Albuquerque.
Flies, Files Flies.
A, sure cure for Blind, Bleed
ing and Itching Files. Dr. Kirk's
German File Ointment has cured the
worst cases of ten years' standing by
three or four applications. No one
need suffer ten minutes after using
Dr. Kirk's German File Ointment
Onr agent, Mr. Goodall, will warrant
every box. Fnoe tl.OO. Sold at
Depot drng store Las Vegas
Complimentary tickets to the carni-
val ball in Albuquerque will be given
only to tbe press.
KBucklen'a Arnica 5alve.
Tho best salve in the world for cuts,
brnises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, . chapped hands, chill-blain- s,
corns and all skin ' eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction or money refunded.
Prioe 25 cents per box. For sale by
Murphej-Va- n Petten Drug Co., Las
Vegas and East Las Vegas. At whole,
sale by Browne & Manzanares Co,
A. C. de Baca, of Albuquerque, has
2,000 lambs for sale.
Memory is a little treacherous now
and then, and causes one to forget
some things worth remembering, un-
less one has an experience like that
which came to Mr. D. E. East, Moffat's
Creek, Va., who sajs I have been
suffering for years with a torpid liver
and found no relief until I took Sim-
mons Liver Regulator when I was en-
tirely relieved of my troubles. I never
intend being without Simmons Liver
Regulator."
Major John L. Bullis, of Santa Fe, is
in luck. His fine jersey cow has given
birth to twin calves.
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment
Is unequalled for Eczema, Tetter, Salt-Rheu-
Scald Head, Sore Nipples, Chapped
Hands. Itching Piles, Bums, Frost Bites,
Chronic Sore Eyes and Granulated Eye Lids.
For sale by druggists at 25 cents per box.
10 HORSE OWNERS.
For putting a horse ih a fine healthy con-
dition try Dr. Cady!s Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure
loss OI appeiiie, relieve consupauun, curnvikidnev disorders snd destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over-work- horse. 2o
cent per package. For Pi by drugs:!
MONTKZUMA LODGE NO. 228.
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Eastern Star
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.nursday evenlxurs. a
s. J. M. Lessinkt,A. r. Bknkdiot, Worthy Pat?on"1,?8.E, Benedict, Treasurer.
invited. Alas. Mattie Mohkat, Secretary ,
OFFICE OH AND DlRKCTOBfl.
John Shank, President?
a. Aj. M. koss,J. B.. Moore, Seo'y and Treat.
IV. U. Jameson, ManagerJohn Kodus.
THE
Las Vegas Tim Co.
Oor. Manzanares and Lincoln Aves. t
East Las Vegas, N. M,
Electric Door Bells. Buro-la-
Alarms and Private Telephones puin at reasonable rates.
F. OAKLBYi
Successor to J. 8. SIston,
Glazingr, Paper Hanffing, Etc.
Shop Opposite Express Office
TJSLEFHONB 57.
A. T. ROGERS,
Practical Horseshoer,
Beneral Blaoismlthing, Wagon andCarriage Repairing, neatly andpromptly done
RallroadAve.,Opposite Browne & Mansanares Co.,
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
jr. K. MAETIN. J. II. D. HOWARD
Martin & Howard,
Contractors & BniMers.
Flam and specifications
tree to patrons. Shop next door to
Houghton's Hardware Store. ,
CONTRACTOR 4 BUILDER.
Job Work and Repairing, House Mov
mg uu aaising a specialty.
SHOP COR. NINTH AHD INTKROCEA
A. G. SCHMIDT!
Manufacturer of
lYapns,-:- - Carriages,
And dealer In
Hnavy . Harriwarn
Everv kind of
Horseahoelng and repairing a specialtyGrand and Manzanarei Avenues, East La
RAFAEL ROMERO,
Claim Agent.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Indian depredation Claims a
specialty.
Isaac R. T7ltt Jk Tin : rihlnan Til Bn.AMI Thnmnann b.'m .2I " . ' .1 - i ' ' tw wto, an ii 11 I.UM II . j,are associated with me in cases before
Muiuvuiyinuiuf
THE LAS VEGAS
BfrBEit Railway
'l JOHN SHANK, Manager.
Cars every fifteen minutes, from 8. a. m.
to 8 p. m.
900 tickets for 5.00
100 tickets for (8.50
25 tickeU tor tl.OO
Jbb Printing
Of everjr description
execnted with neatness
and despatcia
Kast Laa Vegas New Mexico,
SAN MIGUEL COUNTY.
IRxtraots from oar Exohanses,
Rer. Henry Pouget loft Santa le by
private conveyance for an extended trip
iruugu i aos oouoty.
Hon. Antonio Joseph was indorsed
at the Taos county convention as a
candidate for the legislative oounoil.
James II; Walker, of Santa Fe, is
grana-pa- " again, a fine boy having
uoou uurn 10 mr. ana jars. w. HGrifiln.
The mother of Nalll R. Plnirl. nf ai.
buquerque, is in a dying . condition at
Louisville, Ky. He has ' left lor her
bedside.
A. Staab and daughter have reached
xorc from Carlsbad. They re
turn 10 ineir oanta i e Home on Tburs
day next.
Many of the thrifty residents of Bland
are eDgaged in adding substantial im
provements to their homes and buai
ness houses.
At the Dona Ana republican county
convention, resolutions were adopted
inaorsing the independent candidacy of
r. jj. uarreti tor sheriff.
Mrs. Bernardo Romero, sister of
Juan and redro Delgado. who has been
dangerously ill at the home of her
mother in Santa Fe, is reported better.
Major . A. Urunsfeld, of Albuquer
que, and Miss Tessie Nnsbaum, werejoined in marriage at Chicago on the
btn, ana it was a pleasant marriage affair.
Matt Breeden, of Santa Fe, has put
in a solid year at drill polishing in the
gold prospect that he, Dr. Sloan and
others are interested in at Monument
rock.
The New York Journal acknowl
edges the receipt of a contribution of
ten dollars to the silver campaign fund
from the Bryan silver club of Bland,
JM. M.
J. R Jetton has returned to the
ancient" from St. Louis, 'where, as
the representative of the Bryan silver
club, of Santa Fe, he was the recipient
oi nign nonors.
Thore are twenty-si- x scholars en
rolled at the Bland school, and Mr
Haggerty, the effloient teacher, ex-
presses perfect satisfaction in the pro-
gress of his pupils.
Joseph Lowery and family, of Eliza,
bethtown, met with an accident,
While returning from Taos, the car
riage was overturned and one of the
children quite badly hurt.
Fresno, Cal., at the present time has
quite a contingent of Albuquerqueans.
Mrs. Mary J. Borden and children,
Mrs. Scott and son, Tom, and Prof.
Chase and family are there.
R. C. Ilatton, mine host of the Rio
Grande hotel, arrived home at Las
Cruses from Chihuahua, where he has
been engaged in mining. He expects
to return to Mexico again ia a few days.
Don Roraulo Martinez, of Santa Fe,
formerly United States marshal for
New Mexico, has gone to Pena Blanca
in connection with the settlement of
the estate for his late brother-in-law- .
Rumor hath it that one of the lead,
ing citizens of Hematite has linked his
fortune with the belle of the camp. If
it is not premature, the Miner, over
there, congratulates Lou upon his good
fortune.
W. A. Chapman, of Ponil park, the
Coif x oounty surveyor and who has
no had a job of surveying for the
oounty since he was elected to office,
was in Raton to attend the fair and
convention.
F.ank Thoma, of Ysleta, Texas, has
8 Jld out his stock of general merchan-
dise there to A. E. Boulet, railroad
contractor. Mr. Thoma will open up
a eeneral merchandise establishment in
Las Cruces.
J. A. Webber, who owns some valu-
able mining property at Coyote can-vo-
returned to Albuquerque from St.
Louis, where be bad been with the
View of enlisting capital in the devel-
opment of his mines.
The sad news has been received in
Santa Fe that Miss Carrie Nevlns, a
lovely young girl of Joliet, 111., who
was a health-seek- er in the sanitarium
in that city during last winter and
spring, died on the 30th of Sep
tember.
There are in round numbers 1,200
persons in the city of Santa Fe who are
subject to dbv the school poll tax of
one dollar per head. So far, only 225
have paid. The board of eduoation
has resolved to employ drastio meas
ures to collect this just tax.
Major II. R. Whiting, of Albuquer- -
que, who keeps posted on all the old
veterans of central JNew Mexico, in
forms the Citizen, down there, that
Capt. Joseph C. Hill, who was district
clerk in 1871, '72 and '73,aieain ioko
bama, Japan, a few weeks ago.
Secretary Saint, of the Territorial
fair. Albuquerque, has succeeded in
disposing of the following fair privi
leges: Bar to Joe Badaracoo; pool ana
score card to Knight and Cundiff ; can
dy, peanuts, popcorn, chewing gam
and bananas to George Uosteilo.
Prof. Chase writes from Fresno, Cal.
that tbe business college and normal
school founded by Prof. Rimsay, for
merly of the New Mexico university
and tbe Lis Vagas academy, is In a
flourishing condition and has a much
larger enrollment than last year.
Miss Wier, tbe popular and success-
ful teacher in tbe First ward school,
over at Santa Fe, has been forced, ow
ing to ill health, to retire from active
dunes in tne school room ior a time.
Her substitute is Miss Coperthwaite, a
very exoellent lady from Pueblo, Colo.,
a linguist and trained teacher.
An American, whose name can not
be assertained at this time, disappeared
from El Rito, Valencia county, and has
not been seen for several days. A new
grave, with a hand proj acting
from the earth, attracted the attention
of some passers-by- , who reported the
case. Suspicion points to a Mexican,
from tbe foot that he has been sporticz
a new spring overooat that is ont of
harmony with the rest of his wearing
apparel. Tbe ooat has blood on the
(ails,
Beautiful Places of Retreat for
the Health and Pleasure
.
Seeker.
Ajrua Clara Resort.
Tbe Agua Clara resort Is situated about
eighteen miles from Las Vegas, at tbe foot
of Mineral bill at tbe junction of two plo- -
luresqus canons, tne Blue ana i 900101 9
A beautiful small lake is formed opposite
tee nniei, nonui wnicn is a forest 01 pine,balsam and spruce trees, wblob make the
place very desirable for those sufferingfrom lung and tbront difficulties. A free
oarrlage leaves the New Optlo hotel at 8 p.
m. every Monday, transportation boib
ways iurnisneu wiinouc cokt to visitors,Tbe hotel is built and furnished for con
venience and comfort, and tbe table Is
uountituiiy supplied and tbe oooklug Isfirst class. Tbe water Is the best to be
bad In New Mexico, and comes pure aod
sparkling from springs lu tbe mountain
side. Kates CO per week. Further In (or
nation given at tbls olHoe aod at the New
uptlo botel. W. is. Estis,
Prop.
Harvey's Mountain Heme.
.uiD i ou, ,0 i.uuim aw. iwm UUIUIUI V,
cleanliness, superior table, abundance of
ricn tuna and cream, as well as tor its on
rivaled teener) and numerous near-b- y
10 lots of Interest. Tbe best trout fishingf accessible by short excursions to eitherbranch of the ttallinas. Hermit Peak
and grand canon are of easy access. Bur
ro's are furnished to guests for daily
riding. Tbe Pecos National Park is within
six miles, and is reached bv easy trail:
expeditions can be outfitted and guide se-
cured at tbe ranch.
For transportation and terms, inaolre ofjuage wooBter, mast i.as vegss, or aadress. H. A. Habvbt.
San Ignaclo Resort.
The Hermitage is a new hotel situated at
the foot of Hermit's Peak, on the Sapello
river, up among tne pines, it bas many
advantages not usually found at summer
resorts, a good botel with modern Improve
ments and well rurnlsbed rooms, a post- -
omce is located at tbls point, and tree tele
pbone connection is bad with Las Vegas.Tbe table is bountifully supplied at all
times witn all mat tbe season affords.Quests wishing to come, can telephone and
a conveyance will be sent for them. Kates,
il.W per week. J. X. ltjjah Jfroprletor.
Summer Mountain Resort.
The El Porvenir mountain resort wUl
now receive guests for tbe summer.
Tbe most picturesque scenery in America,
nne nsning and nunting. Best or botel ac
commodations in New Mexico. For terms
for board and lodging, apply to the Ro
mero Mercantile Co., Las Vegas. Carriage
leaves tneir store, soutbwest corner of tne
filasa, every Haturday and Tuesday8 o'clock; fare for the round trip, $1.For further Information, call at tbe above
estacimument. ' sou.
To Healtk-Soeke- rs
The Blake Ranch, on tbe head of the Rio
Sapello, Is now prepared to receive a limit
ed number or boarders. Tbls ranch is
located in tbe heart of the mountains, amid
tbe most beautiful scenery In tbe world,
wbere brook trout and wild game offer
ample diversion for the nimrod or anyone
seeaing out-doo- r sport, it is located only
twenty-fiv- e miles from Las Vegas, and
within eight miles of the Rio Pecos, and
only three miles from tbe headwaters of
tbe Rio (iallinas. Address,
Address Mrs. J. V. Blake. Roolada. or In
quire for conveyances and rates of W. K.
urites, nasi juas Vegas, . M.J. r. rJLAKS,
77-- tf Roolada. N. M.
J. W. Thompson, an old newspaper
man, who has a weakness for red
liquor, was brought up to Santa Fe
from Dona Ana oounty and placed in
the pen for seven months. He was
convioted of forging t" "books
amounting to about seven dotlars. .
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is an
antiseptio, soothing and healing appli-
cation for burns, scalds, cuts, bruises,
etc, and cures piles like magic. It in-
stantly stops pain. Winters Drug Co.
Ike Holzman, a former clerk at tbe
store of tbe Golden Rule Dry Goods
compaoy, Albuquerque, and now of
Silver City, was a passenger to the
former place, being met at the depot
by several friends.
Speed and safety are tbe watchwords
of tbe age. One Minute Cough Cure
acts speedily, safely and never fails.
Asthma, brocbitis, coughs and colds are
cured by it. Winters Drag Co.
Sol Luna, of Los Lunas, came up to
Albuquerque, being met at the depot
by two Kansas City sheep buyers wbo
are there for the purpose of purchasing
several thousand sheep,
Tbey are so little that you hardly
know you are taking tbem. Tbey cause
no griping, yet they act quickly and
most thoroughly, Such are the famous
little pills known as DeWitt's Little
Eirly Risers. Small in size, great in
results. Winters Drug Co.
The "Little Mollie", a Cochiti mine
which will certainly lead a number of
what are now the best mines in camp,
when properly and fully developed,
comes in for a good share of work
daily.
lf Troubled With Rheumatism Read This.
Annapolis, Md.f April 16, 1894.
I have used Chamberlain's rain Balm
for rheumatism and. found it to be all
that is claimed for it. I believe it to
be tbe best preparation for rheumatism
and deep seated muscular pains on the
market aud cheerfully reoommecd it to
the public. Jno. G. Brooks, dealer in
boots, shoes, etc., No. 18 Main st.
ALSO READ THIS.
Mechanicsvillb, St. Mary County,
Md. I sold a bottle of Chamberlain's
Fain Balm to a man who had been suf-
fering with rheumatism for several
years. It made him a well man. A
J. McGill. ' For sale at 50 cents per
bottle, by K. D. Goodall, Depot drug
store. ,
John De Laney and Harry T. Wa!z,
two well known and rapid bicvcle
riders of El Paso, arrived in Albuquer-
que and registered at Sturges' Euro
pean. Tbey are entered in the bicycle
races at the "carnival of sports".
This Is Your Opportunity.
On secoipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
a generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) snffioient to demon-
strate the great merits of the remedy.
ELY BROTHERS,
E6 Warren St., New York City.
Rev. John Reid, Jr. , of Great Falls, Mont. ,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if nsed as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Proa.
Church, Helena, Mont.
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
sor any injurious drsg. Price, GO cents.
Rev. T. L. Adams, the southern
Methodist minister at Gallup, has been
transferred by the Roswell coulerence
to El Faso.
1 To Do
... i
1 1 win Aiwuy
- this year In valuable
articles to smokers of ' 1 ,
Blackwe I To I
Genuine
Durham
Tobacco
- Yon will fiud one coupon in
aide each bag, and two
I coupons inside each gI bae. Buvabasr. read the counon 2
I and see how to get your share. 9
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Barber Shops.
B. M. BLAUVKLT,
Tonsorlal Parlors,
Center Street. .
Bon-to- St Louis, Long; Branch, round
senator, and round, square and box pom-
padour a specialty.
PAJLLOB BABBEB SHOP.
Center Street,
O. L. Gregory, prop.
Only skilled workmen employed. Hot
and cold batbs in connection.
Braka
BAN MIGUEL NATIONAL,
Blxth street and Grand avenne
Dry Clooda.
I.D MROMEHO,
If. Romero, Manager,
Bontb Bide Plaaa
County Surveyor.
r. MJERKUITH JONES,
CITT ENGINEER AND OOTJNTTomce, room 1, Olty Hall.
Physicians and Burgeons.
O. O. GORDON, St. D.
T AM SHE OPEBA HOU8K, EASTSfriOEVegas, N. H. Office hoars: 11 to
m.,7 to8p. m.
DR. J. At. CUNNINGHAM,
HTSICIAN AND BCBGHON. OFFICE IN
Malboeut building, up stairs.
B. H. BKIPWITH,
HT3I01AWANl BTJBQBON. BOBWXLL,N.M.
Attorneys-at-La- w.
BOLWAN L4BBAZOLO,
A TTOBNEY8 AT LAW, DBSMABAI8XV building. east side ot plasa, Las Vegas.N. U. lS2-8-
- SFXaABHE SPniHaBD,
A TTOBNET AND OOTJNSELLOB AT LAW,
V vmcv in union uiocx, dixeu screes,
uniM vkb. n. n.
m. a., hhkb.
A TTOKNBT AND OOUNSBLLOB AT LAWV Hants re, N. M. (P. o. Box r.) Prao-Uo-tn the supreme court and all district
course ox tne xernvorr. special attentionKtven to Spanish and Mexican titles
anu mimnKiiuHacion.
LONQ ft FOBX
ORIOI, WTATTOBNET8-AT-LAW- . East Las VeRns, N. M.
Plumbing.
J. D. KUTZ.
HEATING AND VENTILATION by Steam,and hot air. Sewer and
drainage. East Las Vegas M. M.
Santa Fe Rome
CONDENSED TIME TABLE.
Westward STATIONS Eastwabd
no.i. No.a.
10 38pmi Chicago 10 SOpmt xpm Kansas city 7 uam4 37pm Topeka 5 00am9 lSpm Newton 12 snam
u sapm Hutcblnson 11 16pm
Bsupm Denver e supra
910pm Oolo. Bpr'gs SOOom10 SOpm 1 10pm
12 SOpm Trinidad 8 "am
7 3!nm LAS VEQAS 8 15am
10 10pm Santa Fe 10 10pm
u mam LosOerrlllos 10 SOpm
3 06am Albuquerq'e 906pm
10 45am Demlng 11 00am
11 40am El Paso 10 00am
9 loam Gallup S 36pmr
1 66pm Wlnslow 9 86am
4 20pm FlaKOtalt 7 27am
8 06pm Los Angeles 7 00am
10 46am8anFrancls 6 80pm
BOX 8PKINQS BBANOB.
Leave Dally. Arrive'' Dally.
706 I 703 I 701 ICAHDKO.a.l 70S j 704 I 706
7:S0p 8:00p 11:00a Las Vegas 2:'lSp 8:65D 8:86p
7:6p 8:06p 11 :06a Bridge St. 2:10p :60p 8:80 pSrlRn 11 :lHa Upper L.V. l:R7n 8:17d
7:65p 8:26p 11:26a: Placlta l:6P 6:86p 8:10p
S:00p B:0p 11 :80a HetSpr'gs i:6p 6:S0P M:0CpArrive Dally. Leave Dally.
Nos, 1 and 2, Pacific and Atlantic express,have Pullman palace drawing-roo- cars,
tourist sleeping cars and coaches between
Chicago and Los Angeles, San Diego andBan Francisco, and Pullman palace
cars and coaches between Chicago and tbe
City oi Mexico, K. Copkland,Gen. Agent, El Paso, Tex.W. K. Browhe,X.iP. A P. A., El Faso.Tez.
. .. Cbas.F. Jones.
r . ! rms.N.sf.,
Geo. fj. Hutchison k Co, I
"
.
., ''.HAVE
Real Estate, .
Mines, and
Mining
Property
For Sale or Lease.
The Best
' SmoklngTobaCCO Made
Grorge W. Patrick, disciplinarian
and Industrial teacher at the Indian
school In Albuquerque, has boon pro
moted to the superintendency of the
Indian scbool at Bound Valley, Cal..
and will leave for his new field of labor
in about ten dais.
Confusion as to the choioe of a blood
purifier is unnecessary. There is but
one best Sarsaparilla, and that is
Ayer's. This important fact was
recognized at the World's Fair, Cbica
go, 181)3, being the only blood-purifi- er
admitted to be placed on exhibition.
Miss Osgood arrived in Albuquerque
irom Kansas, and will act as principal
at tbe uareias Congregational mission.
Miss Osgood is a graduate of Wash.
burn college at Topeka, Ktnsas, and
last year taught at Tillotson academy
at lriniuau.
If vour children are suhint tn nrnnn
watch for the first svmDtom of the dis
ease hoarseness. If Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is given as soon as the
child becomes hoarse it will prevent
the attack. Even after the croupy
cough bas appeared the attack can al
ways be prevented by giving this rem- -
eay. it is also invaluable for colds
aod wbooping cough. For sale by K.
D. Goodall, Depot drug store.
Mrs. G. W. Johnston- - left Albuquer
que ior waco, lexas, wbere she will
visit her parents and remain several
weeks.
TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,
All aruggtats reiuna tne money u It tails
m cure. zoo. tr
The base ball grounds on the fair
grounds at Albuquerque are being
placed in perfect condition for the hi
games, next wees.
By using Hall's Hair Renewer, gray,
faded, or discolored hair assumes the
natural color of youth, and grows lux-
uriant and strong, pleasing everybody.
There was a meeting for the purpose
of organizing a club for Bible study,
under tbe direction of "The American
Institute of Sacred Literature," at the
home of Miss Edith Boyd, down in
Albuquerque.
Tetter, eczema and all similar skin
troubles are cured by the use of De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. It soothes
at once, and restores the tissues to
their natural condition, and never fails
to cure piles. Winters Drug Co.
Thieves entered the apartments of
Miss Catherine Cameron, at Albuquer-
que, and stole a watch, No. 80,915,
and some other jewelry.
Are yon bald? Is your clothing oon.
stantly covered with dandruff filthy
animal matter tailing from a diseased
scalp P Does your head itcbP Is it in
fested with sores and scabs? Is your
hair growing thinner year by year? Is
it dry and brittle? If so,, you have a
parasitio disease of the scalp, which
you are neglecting at great risk. Dan
derine will cure you quickly and per-
manently. Money refunded in case of
failure. For sale by Schaefer's phar-
macy.
The "Producer" is tbe appropriate
name of the Cochiti mine in which
Messrs. Kornbluh, Wood and Either
recently made the rioh strike.
My hair kept .falling out until I was
nearly bald, and several remedies tried
seemed to do no good. I commenced
using Danderine six weeks ago and the
result is a fine growth of new hair.
Mrs. Bkllb Pickett, Guthrie, O. T.
For sale by Schaefer's pharmacy.
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Goeb, of Santa
Fe, rejoioe over the advent of another
babe in their home. Tbis is a twelve-poun- d
girl. All well.
Qood for The Kidneys. ...
I had used nearly every remedy for kid
ney trouble known without relief wben I
was induced to try Macbetb water, whichI am glad to say did me a wonderful
amount of good in a very short time.
JOSE LOPBZ,
iff of Ban Miguel county
Madam Goffrier,
THE MASSAGE WONDER,
Has Arrived I
She stands ready to cure all com
plaints, no matter how serious or
long standing. Give her a trial
and be convinced.
flffififl snd Rfisidnnr.u. 714 Wain St. ;
Mexican Central Railway.
From tbe sea to tbe clouds. Passing mod
ern cities and ancient monuments. Htan- -
dard fuage in everything management,Ideas and treatment of patrons. The onlyline In the itepuuic running rullroan pal
ace buffet sleeping cars between tbe cap-ital and points in tbe United States: Cheap
rates and piompt service. For full partic-
ulars cail ou or address
J. F. DOMOHOI,
tf Cocu'l Agent Gl I'aso. Texas.
and gradually inrre&SArl rmr wtrlit frnm
one hundred and twenty-fiv- e to two
hundred pounds. Since then, I and my
family have used this medicine when
needed, and we are all in the best of
health, a fact which we attribute to ;
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I believe my chil-dren would have been fatherless v
had It not been for Ayer's Sarsaparilla, '
oi wnicn preparation I cannot say too
much."-- H. O. Hinsok, Postmaster and j
'Planter, Klnard's, S. C.
Ayer's S Sarsaparilla IRECEIVING MEDAL AT WORLD'S FAIR.
AYER'S Pills Save Doctor's Bills.
Marcus C. de Baca and Zjnon San
doval met in front of the court house,
old Albuquerque, and engaged in
regular fist fight. From all accounts,
Mr. Baca won his spurs by landing
several blows on his antagonist, who
failed to strike back. Polices was tbe
cause of the encounter.
BALD HEADS. BALD HEADS. BALD
HiAi)H. HUKKAHI DANUKRljNK,
UAJNUiSKIfilS.
Thousands have been cured of bald
ness and other diseases of tbe scalp by
Danderine. It will cure you. Guar
anteed. For sale by Schaefer's phar-
macy.
Chas. A. Armiio returned to Las
Cruces from Three Rivers and will
leave, this week, for Janos, Mexico.
Ladies, wonderfully soft, luxuriant,
beautiful hair is produced by Dander-
ine. Try it. For sale by Schaefer's
pharmacy.
Annual assessment work is being
done in all parts of the Cochiti miningdistrict.
To remove the constipated habit, the
only safe treatment is a course of Ayer's
Pills, followed by a laxative diet. Most
other cathartics do more harm than
good, therefore leading physicians
recommend Ayer's Pills, especially as
a family physic.
Miss Edith Fhelan, who has been
seriously ill for the past few months,
at Albuquerque, is reported consider-
ably better.
The Discovery Saved Hli Life.
Mr. G. Caillouette, Druggist, Beav-ersvill- e,
III., says: "To Dr. King's
New Discovery I owe my life. Was
taken witn La Grippe and tried all tbe
physicians for miles about, but of no
avail and was given up and told 1
could not live. Having Dr. King's
New Discovery in my store I sent for a
bottle and began its use and from the
first dose began to get better, and after
using three bottle? was up and about
again. It's worth its weight in gold.
We won't keep store or bouse without
it." Get a free trial bottle at
Murphey-Va-n Petten DrugCo's. drug
stores, Las Vegas and East Las Vegas,
and at wholesale by Browne & Manza-nare- s
Co.
C. H. Shearer has disposed of some
of his valuable mining interests near
Elizabethtown. The consideration
runs well up in tbe four figures.
"DR. MILES,
Through His Nervine U a Ben-
efactor to Thousands."
m x
. - (tfS-S-S - SM
WIDELY known Wisconsin publisher,R who resides at Groon Bay; writesMarch Cth, 1805. as follows!
"Five years ago I becacse'so nervous that
mental work was a burden. I could not pest
at nifc'lit 02 account cf sleeplessness. .My d
attention v. a.--, called to Dr: Miles' Bestora-tiv- e
Nervine, and 1 commenced to use It
with tho very best effect. Since then I
have kept a bottle In my house and use It
TrhenoTur my nerves become unstrung, with
always the same good results. ,.lly wra also
Tr Milfc' takes It for nervousnessJjr. JT1UCS wlth llke neTer filing
NTvill success. I have recom
mended it to many and
ReStOrCS It cures them. AU who
, suffer from nerve
n2.1lil...... troubles should try It.
It la free from narcotics, perfectly harm-
less, and yes soothes nnu strengthens. Dr.
Miles, through his Nervine Is a benefactor
to thousands." A. O. LEHMAN.
Editor and proprietor cf Dkb Lahdsiiah.
Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold on guarantee
first bottle will benefit or money refunded,
VICTIMS OP MISHAPS.THE DAILY OPTIC.
NEW GOODS
; J AMUVHl DAILY
PERSONAL riiNCl LINGS.
A. Menpel Is back from a business trip
south,
Henry Etslnger arrived In tbe city, this
morning,
H. H. Horn Is back from a trip out to
Ball ranch,
Juan Quintan visited town from .Los
Vallei, -
R.J, Douglas is In return from a business
trip to A rlion a.
' Don Fablo Baoa is back from trip out
to Cabra Springs. . ' ,
J. L, Laub and brother oame In from tbe
north, last evening.
Dr. KJwin B. Shaw bat gone to Raton
on professional business.
Miss Jeanette RIobley returned from
Denver, Saturday evening,
r. Hiss Katie Loreni, from the Harvey
bouse here, left for St. Louis.
Mre. J. Blehl and babe arrived home
from Chicago, Saturday night.
Margtrlto Romero returned from St.
Joeepb, Mo., Saturday evening.
The Money Question
Won't bother you much if you do your fall
buying here. It's a very simple matter. We
give you the best qualities of CLOTHING and
FURNISHING GOODS made In this country.
You give us a little less than you'd have to piy
anybody elseand there you are. We handle
the Clothing that is guaranteed.
, In Underwear, for winter, we have some
bargains.
In Men's Hats we are the Leaders.
Come and see our goods. CONSULTA-
TION FREE.
BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE,
JAKE BLOCK, Prop'r.
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
Mfsses' and Children's Jer-
sey Leggings, Ladies' Felt
Shoes and Slippers. All at
Lowest Cash Prices.
lie Mir Boot ani le Co.
St. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE,
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
Fall Term Opens September ist.
For particulars, apply to
BROTHER BOTULPH.
MASONIC
I ll EST
Ward Block, Railroad Ave.,
Mrs, Wm. Goln, Prop.
Tablet Served With
"
EVERTTBIHG THE SEASON AFFORDS.
Cooked and Served In tbe Highest Order.
Meals, 25o. Board by week, $5.
A trial will oonvlnoe you of the merits of
;
.TrTR MOIIWT. RW.HTATTR a NT.
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No Two
Of those elegant dress-good- s
which we show iu large variety.
GROSSJLACKVVELL & CO.
Wholesale Grocers
Wool Dealers,
East Las Yegas and Albuquerque, New Mexico
GROSS, BLAGKWELL & KELLY
WOOL,
100, 10a and 104 North Second St.;
St. Louis. Mo.
dress will value this fact.
In plain black and brocaded brilliantines we exhibit the choicest,
as well as jn other dress-fabric- s, ranging from 15c to $3.00 per yard.
New Capes and Jackets,
" Distinguished in style and correct fit and remarkable for high value
at moderate cost. Las Vegas ladies will find it utterly unnecessary to
send away for either costume or outer garment this season.
Autumn Millinery,
The very latest in pattern hats, shapes and garnitures will be
llalpb Howard fell oft a horse, yesterday,
and broke his right arm between the wrist
aud elbow and dislocated the elbow.
While In their cups, Baturday nlgbt.Lols
0 uerln, employed by the transfer company,
was stabbed In the lege by Raymundo
Lopes. Tbe fracas ooourred on Bridge
street.
Mllo A. WIloos had tbe little Onger of
his ' left hand badly mashed, Saturday
evening, while making a coupling In the
railroad yards ia this city. Dr. Sbaw
dressed the wound, though It is feared
amputation at the first joint will yet be
neoessary,
Priti Gygox, who Is operating tbe lime
kilns, this side of tbe ' bot springe, oeme
very nearly losing bis life, yesterday.
Dome dynamite oaps accidentally exploded
In bis pocket, tearing tbeir way through
the fleshy part of the right leg and making
a serious wound.
A, F. Eames met with quite a painful
accident, last evening. He was the engi-
neer oalled for tbe first section of No. 1,
that evening, and as he stepped from the
water tank to the ground, bis toot rolled on
a piece of coal, causing a sprain in the
enkle that is quite painful and which may
lay him np tor some time.
The Band Contest.
Late Saturday evening, Thk Optic re
ceived a telegram from Denver, worded as
follows: "Tbe Midland band, of Colorado
City, won tbe first .prize la tbe band con
test in this city j Telluride, Colo., tbe sec
ond. No points were aooorded tbe other
competitors. Tbe Las Vegas military band
played too simple an overture and come
quently got no standing." Undoubtedly
our boys would have scored high in the
contest, bid tbey but had time In which to
get a standard piece of musia and praotice
it.
Respectfully Declines.
To the Editor of Tht Opttc.
East Las Vioab, N. M., October 12th
1896. This is to inform the pnbllo that,
tbongb appreciating the honor conferred
upon me by my nomination for the legisla
ture by the county republican convention
yet I must respectfully but emphatically
refuse tbe use of my name on that or any
other ticket as a candidate for office. Tbe
committee having the matter in charge
will please gee to It that another name
substituted on the republican ticket.
Geo. W. Bell,
TRACK AND TRAIN.
General Superintendent Madge, now on
the western division, is expected down
this way in a day or two.
Stenographer W, K. Etter went up the
road, thl- - morning, in car 105, to meet Su
perintendent Burley at Trinidad.
Receiver Bmith, of the A, & P. railway,
is again at Albuquerque, having returned
there, Saturday, from a trip to Mexico,
Supt. J. E. Hurley and Trainmaster T.
G. Mulhern,, who have been in Topek
several days, to help arrange the new time
card, will return on No. 1, this evening,
Capt. George Frost, tbe A. & P. passen
ger conductor, known in this neck-of-th- e-
woods as "Red-Hot- " Frost,secored a leave
of absence and left for Chicago and other
northern cities. He expects to be absent
about a month.
' TUB r.Uru.d ujvu ut Mow Mextuu w.uui
such fools or chumps as to be caught with
political chaff, particularly that of tbe
character' of the gold-bu- g campaign doou
ments which they are now receiving by
the wholesale through the mails.
Ed Dowling, who woe for Several years
employed as agent at Rowe, and left there
about a year ago, going east, has again
returned and Is working as extra agent,
being located at Chapelle at present.which
position be will occupy during tbe absence
of tbe regular agent, Johnson, who has
leave of absence for a few days.
It was thought that the repairs on tbe
Catskill branch wonld be completed, to
day, and that the regular train eervlce
will be resumed on Wednesday, the 14th
Inst. A number of extra trains will alio
be put on, In addition to tbe regular ser
vice, and will be continued nntil the ao
cumulated traffic has been so reduced that
tbe regular trains can handle the bul
ness.
It Is more than probable that there will
not be an excursion run from Topeka to
Canton, O., for tbe accommodation of the
railway employes' McKinley club and
others who wish to visit Mejor MoKinley.
Tbe excursion was talked of some time ago
and the matter left In tbe hands of tte
state central committee. So far, nothing
has been done towards getting the excur
sion up, and it is now deemed too lata to
commence
Las Vegas Savings Bank.
Keport of the condition of the Lac Vegas
Savings Bank, of East Las Vegas, New
Mexico, at the close of business, Tuesday
uciODer otu, tern.resources:
Loans and Discounts f 63.478 83
Due rrom we Han juiguei NationalBank....... 18,414 10
Total .... 81,893 0s
LIABILITIES :
Capital Stock...... $30,000 CO
t irplus 1,100 C
. lulvlrted profits - 871 .3
Deposits... 60,121 CO
Total $81,893 Ui
Territory of New Mexico,
County of Ban Miguel t
I. Henrv Goke. president of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true, to the best of my
xnowieuge ami uuiiki. . uhxbt uuii.
., . ;
--
' jrresiuens,
Correct Attest :
it- - , .: i h.w.KelltJ 3 ? Wm. G. Hatdov, Directors
TW" " " f- v. b January
t Subscribed and sworn to before me, this
12th day or October, A. !., 1896.
U. "t EDWARD HEltXT,
v V Notary Public
My commission expires January 17th, 1899
The nights have now again become of
greater length than the days.
-
.'Awarded
Highest Henors World's Fair.
DR;
received within a few days. Await
ILFELD'S,
Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store,
The People'5 Paper.
lei Memo Has tue Finest Climate ii the World
Greatest Invention of the Age.
No Smoke,
No Trimming,
Last Forever.
All Sizes in Stock.
Graaf & Bowles
Sole Agents.
MONDAY EVENING, OCT. 12, 1896.
METROPOLIS MISCELLANY.
McKinley club, tbia evening.
J. Blehl, leading undertaker. 53t(
bank statements, this evening .
The festive oyster is again in the soup.
The long winter nights will soon be npon
Tbe stove dealers are reaping their bar.
vest,
Tbe season for fern and leaf gathering Is
at band.
Stove flres have become necessity for
comfort.
A good load of wood for $1.00,
231-18- H. Q. Coobs.
Sewing machine supplies at Mrs. M. J
Wood's. 201-S- t
Tbe election takes place two weeks from
The circulation of Thk Optic Is constant
ly increasing.
Thanksgiving will come on Thursday,
November 26th.
Watermelons and cantaloupes are begin
nlng to thin out.
Don't miss tbe lecture at tbe Tamme
opera bouse, this evening.
Jules Daniel and family have rented tbe
Hedgcock brick residence.
Now put away linen dusters, straw hats
and general summer gear.
The Montezuma club will hold an eleo- -
tion of officers,
A democratic caucus was held in this
precinct, Saturday evening.
Rosenthal Bros, make a new announce-
ment in their adv., this evening.
N. B. Roseberry has just received i fine,
large cigar case, of tbe latest design.
The police are keeping argus oj n tb
corner of Twelfth and Bridge streets.
Tbe association of New
Mexico convened in Albuquerque,
Wm. Frank, of Log Alamos, y
placed his daughter in the convent school.
An Epworth League pie social will be on
tbe carpet at Mrs. McLaln's home, this
evening.
The Guadalupe county democratic con
vention meets at Puerto de Luna on Tburs
day of this week.
There is no foundation for the report
that a Las Vegas young lady has been
married at Santa Monica, Cel.
Elias Romero, this morning, wedded
Miss Isabel Robledo, daughter of Don
Francisco Robledo, the attoroey-at-la-
The annual election of officers of the
ladies' Relief society will take place, to
morrow. All members are urgently re
quested to attend.
Keep your eyes on The Optic's adver-
tising columns, and you will keep posted
as to who is offering the best bargains In
fall and winter goods.
' There will be a daylight train to Albu-
querque, on Friday, It leaving at 6 o'clock
a.m.; returning, the train leaves Albu-
querque at 10:80 O'clook, Friday night
John Callom writes from Yoakum,
Texae, to know it Watrons is in San Mi
guel oounty; also, to ascertain tbe name of
a "good lawyer" in Las Vegas. Law
Bait on, likely.
The Methodist church has made an en-
gagement with Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Coe,
tbe Kansas Conference evangelists, to have
them aid tbe pastor in an evangelistic ser-
vice, beginning December 27th and contin-
uing through January.
Louis L. Osmer, an Optic correspondent,
and MIbs Fosie Foster, of Hematite, were
married at Questa, up in that vicinity.
The young lady end her sister, Miss Lanra,
own a very promising prospect near Hema
tite on wnicn iney personally did the
sessment work. -
Not until last evening was a reporter's
attention called to a provoking typograph-
ical error in this paper of last Friday
evening, by which the names of the repub-
lican candidates for tbe legislative conncil,
Major Miguel Balazar and Jose L. Ribera,
were omitted from the list of nominees..
The grain and produce store of Nicolas
T, Cordoba, this Bide of .the river bridge,;
was entered through a rear, window, last
night, by burglars, who loaded onto burros
In waiting, twenty-fou- r strings of chili,
which were carried away in., sacks, 800
ponnds of flour and other commodities in
the provision line. , ' ,
A meeting has been called of the ladies
of the oity, at Mrs. T. G. Mernin'Sf. on to-
morrow afternoon, at 8 o'dleckito-rrang- e
for the festival, during Thanksgiving
week, the proceeds of which win go to the
famishing of tbe new sanitarium, which
is and should receive th en-
couragement of ail.
The R. G. McDonald Co's. wholesale and
retail liquor establishment, on Bridge
street, this morning made an assignment
toT. J. Ray wood, lts"Seoretary, who
a bond for $4,200, with Capt. L. C.
Fort and B. F. Foray the as sureties. It is
thought that tbe establishment will resume
vusiuass iu a ay or two.
TEMPLE.
Madam M. J. Smith,
DRESS-MAKIN- G.
Parlors over Furlong's Photograph
Gallery.
Latest Parisian Designs Direct,
Tailor-Ma- d 8 Suits a Specialty,
Capes and Jackets Made
And
Inspection of Work Invited.
Alike
novelties in costume lengths, only,
Ladies appreciating exclusiveness in
pur special notice.
RRtt yd. 42 inch wool and Bilk Black Cre- -
UUj pon, sold every where at $1.
(1 Of) 3rd'&8,Dob wo1 Cloaking, sold91. everywhere at $1.50.
Cflft Pe' Fair Foster's, 4 Hook, Kid
Gloves.
Ladles' Hemmed, All Linen12 i-- 2c
Handkerchiefs. -
Each, Wright's Fleeced Lined$1.00 Shirts and Drawers.
Largest line of Capes and Jackets, every
one a perfect stylo.
Your Roofs,
Out the Rain.
Stoves
and Comfort.
& MYERS,
Hardware.
Overcoat or Trousers.
826 & 323 Railroad Avenus,I DRESS MS SALE DKALKB3 IH
Berspio Mlera and Jose Miera boarded
the train for Clayton, np tbe road.
C, J. Isaacson departed for his home In
Galesburg, 111., yesterday morning.
Jae. Williams, a nephew of Thoe. Clay,
left for El Faso, Saturday evening. '
Merlon Llttrell and J. F. Hutchison, of
Springer, visited Raton, yesterday.
Mrs. J, W. Lynob Is visiting her daught
er, Mrs. Cbas, A. Bpless, in Santa Fe.
Miss L. B, Cogswell, of Albuquerque, was
aboard last evening's train returning home,
Don Eduardo Martinez again represents
Anton Cblco on our quiet thoroughfares.
u. L. Brooks, of Albuquerque, was
aboard No. 1 for that city, last evening,
rv. C. Rogers was en route borne from
Denver to Cerrillos on last evening's No. 1
Hal, Ned and Wallace and Miss Kate
Reynolds returned from Denver, last even-
ing.
Mies Juliet Cochran and brother, Norris,
were passengers for Albuquerque, 8atnrday
night.
Mre. Joseph Brown, wife of the locomo-
tive engineer, has gone on visit to Belle-
ville, Kas.
Joshua S. Reynolds returned to tbe oity,
Saturday morning, from a visit to El Faso
and Albuquerque.
Benedicto Duran, of Roclada, Is in town,
bustling np dinero with which to
meet that Pierce bond.
Max Nordhaus went down to Albuquer
que, Saturday night, to take in tome of
the carnival sights this week. '
Jas. 8. Dunoan arrived In the city this
morning, from Los Angelet, where his
family remain for tbe winter.
Mrt. Nicolas T. Cordoba and family and
tbe family of Manual Martinez, tet tail for
Albuquerque, Saturday evening.
Dave Lowitzsky, of Santa Fe, spent yes
terday with tbe Danzigar family, of tbls
city, returning home last evening.
A. F. Knight, a Knigbt of Pythias, ar
rived In tbe city, Friday evening, and was
taken to the ladles' home, a very sick man.
W. H. Combstock, brother of Mrs. R. C.
Rankin, left for Albuquerque, lost evening,
and thence be will return to his home in
Phmnlx.
J. L. and Chas. Laub, Catskill ; F. Brinck
and Frank Hamilton, Ft. Union, and H.E.
Ward, Pontine, Michigan, register at the
New Optic
W. T. Cheney, Lot Angeles; C. W. Fogg,
Colorado Springs ; A. F, Hilton, Topeka;
Henry Essinger, city, registers at the
Depot hotel.
Mrs. Mary Herriott, mother of Mrt, A.
Tlsdall, left, this morning, for her home
In Scotland, after a pleasant stay of a year
In New Mexico,
Edwin S. Terr, a druggist at Jerome,
Arizona, visited his brother here, and de
parted on the morning train for Newton
and Kansas City.
John Pendaries and Johnny Rudulpb, of
Roclada, went down to Bernalillo and Al-
buquerque, last night, aooompanled by
Fred Deemarais.
A. M. Block well went down to Albuquer
que, Saturday evealng, whence be will re-
turn to St. Lonls, to vote for Bryan and
wait for tbe news of his election.
Delegate Catron passed though for Santa
Fe from Washington city, last evening, at
tour and crusty as ever. Evidently, he
sees the handwriting on tbe wail.
Ed Wiglesworth, Wichita, Kansas i
Jacobo Yriiarri, Albuquerque: Missel
Adele and Annie Stephenson, Las Cruoes,
are guests of the Plaza hotel, y.
Judge Thomas Smith, wife and her sister
Miss Gaines, are In return from tbelr trip
to California resorts, Mrs. Smith stopping
over a day in Albuquerque at the guest of
Mrt. W. B. Childere. - . ' o
Cleofes Romero and Jose Santos Esquibel
left for Cbaperlto, on a campaigning tour;
Mannel C. de Baca, for La Liendre, not
particularly on a visit to hit father out
there, either. Republican candidates, you
know.
Tbli office it in receipt of a circular, cap
tioned "The duty of Christians toward
Francis Schlatter and bis work," with the
request to "read and hand to your neigh
bor." It it Issued by tbe "new Christ-
ianity," contains numerous notes and com-
ments and refers to Mrs. Ada Morley Jar- -
rettf-ofDati- l, N. M., as among the person)
who have assisted in the defense of "tbe "
beiler."
For an Elegant
j
OU1TS,
OVERCOATS,
PANTO,
Fit, Make
Leave Your Orders
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Goods delivered free to all parts of the city. Call and examine oar stoo ot
fore purchasing, and be convinced of our low prioea.
tV Complete line of Cartridges and Ammunition always on hand. nt
JL
yd. 88 Inch, all wool Serge, Black and25c
Navy Blue, sold everywhere at 40a.
yd, 34 Inch, all wool Fancy Weaves,29:
sold everywhere at 40c.
yd. 88 inob, all wool Fancy Novelty;35: eold everywhere at too,
yd. 88 Inch Black Brllliantine, sold35c
everywhere at 6S0,
Of. yd. 38 Inch, Black Figured Brllllan-Uw-
tine, eold everywhere at 65o.
if) a yd- - 60 ,ncn a" wol Black Serge,loll sold everywhere at 75c.
HENRY LEVY & BRO.,
Sixth Street, Opposite. Postoffice.
Montezuma Restaurant
Center St. East Las Vegas.
CnARLES WRIGHT, Prop'r.
Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent
Meals in Town
Table supplied with everything; the mar-ket affords. Patronage solicited.
WILLIAM BAASCH,
who Is willing to stand or fall on his
Imerits aa a baker, ess oonst&ntly.
on sale at the
LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Opposite Postoffice. West Side.
JMR8H BBI1D, CAKKS AND PIK
BlMolai order filled on short notlna.
Use Dixon's Graphite Paint
To Cover
1 , And Keep
Use Great Western
RJ. HIr.
Now looated on Sixth street, two doors
nortlyof the PostofElce,
TiDiipflillfflli
AJ Specialty.
The Finest Llnelof
Stoves and Steel Ranges
In the City.!
Heating apparatus, heavy sheet Iron
work, etc., contracted for at the bottom
prtpA. f.et nil flaunt nn yonr work.
and Boom $5 and $6 per Week. ".
by Express
Ladies'
MRS. R. FLINT, Prop.
Centrally Located. Good Accommodations.
For Warmth
For Sate by
WAGNER
v Dealers in
TailorMade,
Bates, $1.25 per Day. Board
Rosentha I
Received
iros.
Business or Dress Suit,
Last NighrT
$12.50 TO $40.00
12.50 TO 40.00
4.00 TO IO.OO Another tot of
and Style Guaranteed. JACKETS and CAPES,
at Once. A full line of Men's Hats,
YTT Shoes and! Fine Furnishings, Just Received.J Which forof Fit and
WE ASK YOU
Perfection
Style. ... .
TO INSPECT.
MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other sdultsrant
40 Years the Standard.
Rail A vA f AB T VUUVl AMOS F. LEWIS.Opposite Depot.
